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INTRODUCTION 

Gcological mapping in  I993 espandcd 1991 
rcconnaissancc suncys ofNTS map  shccts 104W12 and 
13 (Smith and Mihalynuk. 1992; Figurc I). Mapping of 
both quadranglcs was complctcd at 1:SO 000 scale during 
a 2-wcck  ficld scason in  1992 and a 7-wcck  ficld  scason 
in  1993. aidcd by compilation ofprcvious industry work 
in  10-1W12. Clbicctives of 1993 fieldwork includcd: 

Dc1crmin;llion oltlrc agc(s). rcgional cxtcnt and 
stratigraphy of thc  Palcoroic norlhcrn Stikinc 
asscnlblagc, will1 identification and correlation of 
kcy  mincr!dizcd intervals. 
Identification of a southern continuation of the 
Llcwcllyn gold province at  ihc  transition between 
Stikinian :and metamorphosed rocks lo the west. 
Dctcrnmination of mcsothcrmal gold  polcntial  in 
vcins associalcd with  mc1;lmorphosed toK;ind 
ultramafic pods, ;In;llogous 10 lhc Polaris-Taku 
dcposit, and of thc agc and natorc of such 
mincralimtion. 
Invcstigatlon of associations bctwcn samples 
collcclcd i n  1991 yielding  anomalous gold analyscs 
and tllcir ;apparent associmon w i t h  cast-west cross- 
f;lults, agc of motion on tl~csc faults. and 
idcntilicaiion of olllcr csmples  clscwhcrc i n  tllc 
map  arca. 
Evalu:llion of t l ~ c  mincral polcntial of widcsprcad 
Sloko Grcup volcanic strata and stmclurcs wllich 

Maps produccd during  this study arc dcsigncd lo aid 
may focus hydrothcrmal mincr;lliration. 

cxploraiion,  guidc  futurc  land use and resour& 

paper focuses ion: lithological packagcs not previously 
management decisions and addrcss public questions. This 

rccognizcd or fully dcscribcd, 01 which diffcr 
significantly from corrclativc  strata clsc\vhcrc; struclurcs 
that aKcct  thcnr: and tlrcir  mitlcral potcntial. 

Figure 1. A) L o c a l m  of map a r m  u i t h  rcepcct 10 m,ior  
geographic and goologicd I'catwcs ill nortlincst I3ritisll 
Columbia and ,d.iaccnl Alaska. 13'1 localioll 111 N'I'S coordinate 
syste111. " 
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PREVIOUS  WORK 

Mineral exploration in  the  area dates back to at lcast 

However, systematic regional mapping  was not bebwn 
1924 with the discovery  of the Tulsequah  Chief deposit. 

until Kerr's  investigations in 1930 and 1932 (Kcrr, 
193la,b, 1948). In 1958 to 1960 Southcr (1971) 
completed 1:250 000-scale mapping of the  Tulsequah 
area. Geological mapping  since  that  timc  has becn 
primarily restricted to company reports with limitcd 
distribution.  Maps produced by Cominco Ltd. (Payne and 
Sisson, 1988) cover a large  part of 101W12. This work 
was based in part on regional surveys by Anglo  Canadian 
Mining Corporation (Payne et a/., 1981), a compilcd 
version of which was publishcd by Nelson and Payne 
(1984). 

Recent advancements in understanding of the  Stikinc 
assemblage have arisen  from  regional  mapping  studies  lo 

byBrowneta/.(1991),BradfordandBrown(1993,and 
the  south, in the  Tatsamcnie  Lake  and Forest Kerr  arcas 

references therein)  and Logan and Drobe ( I  993). 

LOCATION,  PHYSIOGRAPHY  AND  ACCESS 

Glacier (104Wl3) map  areas c o x r  about 1300 square 
The Tulsequah River (101W12) and Tulsequah 

kilometres orthe Coast Mountains, ccntrcd 90 kilomctrcs 
east of Juneau, Alaska and 100 kilometrcs south- 
southwest of Atlin,  British Columbia (Figure 1). Thc 
map  arca lies mainly north of the steep-sided Taku River 
valley. More  gentle and  drier  Stikiue Plateau uplands 
flank thc  area  to  the  east. Most of the  area is rock or 
forcst, with roughly 5% outcrop in forcstcd arcas.  Largc 
covered areas  are restrictcd  to icc  cover.  river bottoms 
and swamp  which collectively amount  to about 30% of 
the  arca. Fieldwork in  general is hampered by steep 
topography, snow and ice cover and poor weather, but the 
summer of 1993 was unusually hot and dry. resulting in 
a low snow  pack and better  exposure  than  usual. 

Juneau. Two  airstrips  are  seniceable. A gravel strip is 
located northwest of the conflucncc of the  Taku and 
Tulsequah rivers, and will accommodate a DC-3 or 
Caribou aircraft, but is subject to flooding two or more 
times each  summer. A shorter  strip  at  the Polaris-Taku 
mincsite is less flood  prone.  but has a dificult approach 
and will accommodate only small aircralt. A  fcw short 
road segments werc built during dcvclopmcnt and 
production ycars of thc Tulscquall Cllicf aud Polaris- 
Taku  mines,  but all are at lcast in  part washcd out and 
overgrown, and none are linkcd to t l ~ c  provincial road 
nctwork. Travel from  the  airstrips  to other parts olthc 

based in  the Tulscquah vallcy, but othenvisc must be 
map  arca is by helicoptcr. Hclicoptcrs arc intcrmittcntly 

chartered  from AUin or Juneau. 

Access is  easiest by fixed-ving aircraft  from Atlin or 

Figure 2 .  Simplified geologic nlap ofthe Allin al~d l'ulsequah 
arca  after  Wheeler et ol. ( I  989), showing  major faults and 

of the Jurassic Inkl in  overlap  assemblage,  Stikine  'Terrane,  and 
lithotcctonic  elcments. The Tulscquah  map  area  straddles  parts 

mctamorphic  rocks ofmixed  arc and siliciclastic oninit? and 
uncertain (possihlv Yukon-Tanana)  terrane assigmcnt. 
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GENERAL  GEOLOGIC  AND  TECTONIC 
SETTING 

one of extrcmc gcological diversity and structural 
complcxity resulting  from the  juxtaposition  and 
deformation of sevcral Mesozoic to Paleozoic and older 
tectonostratigraphic  terranes  (Figure 2). Subsequent 
intrusion by Crctaccous-Tertiary Coast plutons and burial 
by Tertiary volcanic rocks complicate investigations  into 
the  nature of terranes  and  their  platc  tectonic  contexts.  In 
northwestern British Columbia and Yukon these  studies 

Thc Tulsequah River and Tulsequah Glacier area is 
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Figurc 3 .  Simplified  geological map ofthc 'l'ulseqoeh arca, 

assemblages, Late Cretaceous  and 'Tertiary \'oIcanic and 
showing  major  IAesoroic and Palcoi:oic lithotcctouic 

producing  miner and significant showings. Gcology simplified 
intrusive  rocks, rhults (thick lincs) and the locations of past- 

Nelson and P a y e  (I984), and Smith and Mihalynuk (1992). 
from 1993 Briti:,h Columbia Geolvgicd Survey mapping, 

contcxt are important kcys lo understanding rcgional 
Nevertheless, rccognition oflerr:me afliliation and 

metallogcncsis, and  tcrranc assignments are madc llcrc. 

A thorough trcalment of the subject is, hc wever,  beyond 

a pragmatic vicw of terranes  in  the Yuko I by MolI8:ns:n 
the scope of this  paper.  Intcrested reader: arc rcfcrrcd to 

(1992).  Terranes shown on Figure 2 are I loditicd fi?m 
Whcclcr et a/. (1991) and Monensen (19 22). 

The southcrn extension of thc Llcwc lyn fault 
(known locally as thc  Chitf fault), a majc r tcctonic 
boundary in northern British Columbia, I ivides pl-c.. 
Tertiary rocks  in the  map ;arm into mctar lorphosed ro,:ks 
of presumed Paleozoic and older  age, w h  ch undcrli: the 
southcrn and western h;df of  the area, an, I weakly 

which underlic the eastern  half (Figurc 3 . West ol'th,: 
metamorphoscd upper Paleozoic and Mc! ozoic ro~;l:s, 

basis oflithologic  associations and degret: of defornatlon 
fault, three  suites of rocks are recognized divided r'n the 

dccrcasing mctamorphic grade  and  degre; of deformalion 
(Figure 4). From west I O  m t ,  corresponlling with 

and variation  from predomirmtly basina to 
prcdominantly arc charactcr they are: tht : Whitewater 

distinctive packagc of amphibolite-gradc quartz-rich 
suite (or mctamorphic suite, informal) w lich refers to a 

graphitic  schist,  quarlzitc, metabasite an( ultramaLlc, 
that may be correlativc wilh parts of the "ukon-T:mana 
Tcrranc  having contincntal margin afftni y; the 
Boundary  Ranges  suitc (or  metamorphi,: suite; 

volcanic and sedimentaty or'gin;  and the Mount 2;lqlIer 
Mihalynuk and Rouse, 1988), consisting I f  schist!; :f 

suitc, a low-grade package: which shares iome 
charactcristics with both the Whitewater md Boundar: 
Rangcs suites and locally (:an be demonst  rated to bc 
gradational into both. 

East of thc  Llen.elly fault, Palcozoir  rocks are 
assigned to thc  Stikine  assemblage (Mol ger, 1977), a 
low-grade package of middle to  uppcr Pa eozoic v o  I;allic 
arc rocks which form the tcwmcnl to the Stikine ;~I'I; and 
host the Tulsequah Chief mi other volca logenic n:tsr ive 
sulphidc dcposits in  the arca (Figures 3 a Id 4). Bullding 
on the work ofNclson  and Paync (1984), the  Stikine 
assemblage is further divided into  threc s ructural,. 
stratigraphic  blocks. Thesc arc scparated >y large vdl(:ys 
(and known or suspected fimlts), but shar : important 
lithologic clcmcnts. Mount  Eaton  hlock lithologie:; arc 
most clcarly correlative with bonajir lr  SI .kine 
asscmblagc to thc south  (Brc'wn el a/., 1931). More 
dcformcd, but obviouslj cquivalent strata comprisc the 
Sittakanay  hlnck. While Nclson and Pa) ne did DII 
inclodc the rocks on Sittakanay Mountail with tho!,e i I 
the Mount Eaton block, thl:y did  acknowl  :dge thcir 
lithologic similarities; we believe them tc be correl;llive 
on this basis. Mount Stronz: hlock rock! are of mc,re 
questionable afhity. They are dominant1 I sedimentar; 

cquivalcnt of the othcr blocks,  but  with u tccrtainty a s  IO 
i n  charactcr and  arc hcrc int<:rpreted to bc a distal 

thc position of the Mount !;trong block w th rcspccl to the 
trace of the Llewellyn fauli, t.his correlati, In is ten tah : .  

Mesozoic rocks include volcanic and volcanogcnic 
rocks of the Uppcr Triassic  Stuhini Groujl, an arc 
asscmblage of thc Stikine Terrane, and L  )wer to Middle 
Jurassic scdimcntary rocks of the Labergc Group, an 
overlap asscmbl;lgc that straddles  the Stil inc and oLhcr 
inboard terranes (Figurcs :! amd 3 ) .  

Geological Fiel.dwurk 199.7. P u p r  1994-1 I 73 
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METAMORPHIC SUITES 

to a west to east progression from higher grade.  lower 
structural and stratigraphic(?) position to structllrally 
higher and lower grade rocks intcrprctcd to bc somc Of 
the youngest metamorphic  units.  Emphasis is placed on 
units that have not  been described prcviously;  dctailcd 
descriptions of thc I3oundary Ranges suilc can bc  found 
in Mihalynuk el a / .  (1989). 

Metamorphic  suites described hcrc grossly COnfOrm 

WHITEWATER METAMORPHICSUITE 

distinctive  lithologic association formerly mapped by 
Souther (1971) as "undifferentiated  schist and gneiss of 
pre-Triassic age". I t  consists of a belt  of  regionally 
metamorphosed rocks which extends from Rugulose 
glacicr (104W13) to Wilms  Creek (l04W12), composed 
of quartz-rich  graphitic  schist with intercalated quartilc 
and metabasite, with minor marble, quartzofcldspathic 
schist  (metarhyolite?), monzonitic orlhognciss and 
variably serpentinized ultramafite. The Whitewater suite 
is exposcd in a north-plunging anticlinorium and 
generally increases in metamorphic gradc  and dcgrcc of 
recrystallization to [he south. Regional metamorphism is 
overprinted by cont.act metamorphisnl near large  plutons. 

GRAPHITIC  SCHIST 

The name "Whitewater suite" is given lo a 

Most characteristic of the Whitewater suite is an 
extensive unit  consisting of bright  or;lnge-~~,eathering, 
quartz-rich graphitic  schist.  In most places the unit 
contains conspicuous, black spcssartinc garnct 
(manganifcrous) porphyroblasts which display a 
pronounced { I  10) parting,  and locally feldspar 
porpbyroblasts, which may  rcach 2 to 3 centimetres in  
diameter. More  than 60% ol the rock is con1posed of 
ribbon quartz. Biotitc and nwscovitc occur  in  subcqual 
amounts up lo 30% combined. Plngioclasc and graphite 
arc  thc  remaining major components. Pyrrhotitc is a 
significant accessory in quantities of L lo 3%: sparse 
tourmaline prisms are  also typical. At a fcw localilics 
fibrolite  has been tcntatively identified i n  hand samplcs. 
Minor bands of dark grey to tan. bandcd carbonate are 
common, but rarely cscccd 3 metrcs in thickness and 
comprise less than I% of the scction. These arc 

bclow). 
associated with talc-lrcmolilc  schist and serpcnlinitc (SCC 

its schistose fabric, producing a fincr grained, gncissic 

apparent. 
rock with a graphitc component that 1s much lcss 

Widespread hornfclsing of the unit tcnds lo dcstroy 

METABASITE 

schists within the Whitcwatcr suite. I t  is generally 
Mctabasite is second in abundancc  to  graphitic 

gneissic to massive, dark grccn and commonly moltlcd 

I'late I .  Conspicuous  lcldspar poikil>blasIs develo led in 
mcV;lhasitc unit oll l~c Whitewaler suite. 

nit11 white-weathering plagioclase poikiloblas s u p  to 5; 
ccntimctrcs across (Plate I ) .  Mctamorphism v tries from 
transitional greenschist-amphibolite grade  to i mphibolicc 
gradc. Rcspcctivc metamorphic nlineral assen blagcs. in 
decreasing order of abundance ar:: actinolite- 
biotiteichlorite-feldspar-quartz-cpidot~garn~ t and 
hornblende-biotite-plagioclasc-quartz-diopsid, ,-garnet- 
epidote. Feromagncsian minerals comprise 40 to 60% ,>I' 

arc gcncrally mcdiom grained. Locally, contact 
the rock. Except for  feldspar poikiloblasts,  the ;e rocks 

metamorphism has rcsultcd In coarsely  recrys allized 
rocks  with  plumose actinolitc commonly up IC 10 
ccntimctrcs long. 

QUARTZITE TO QUARTZFELDSPAR- 
MUSCOVITE GARNET  SCHIST 

schist and gneiss occur as bands up to 100 me res  thick 
QuartLitc and quartz-feldspar-muscovite-  ;arnet 

within the  graphilic  schist  unit. Quartz contcr I i s  
typically greatcr  than 90% with some layers o 'ncarly 
pure, medium-grained quartJ..  I'eldspar  poiki1,)blasts mag 
comprise over lo%, and in  placer;  they take th;  form 01 
remnant granulcs or pcbbles. but no unequivo :a1 
conglomcratic facies have been found. Muscoxite is 
common in abundances of 5 to Ii%; tourmali le and 
clear, red garnct are  common axessorics up 11 I I 
ccntimetrc in size. Most quartzite  bands  are d  scrcte 
units. while others have gradational contacts ~ i t h  
enclosing graphitic  schist. 111 thili  section the, luartz arid 
micas arc highly strained,  lacking  any annealc  d testure. 
Garnets  are xenoblastic and commonly fractut  ed. 

with thc mctabasite  division. suggesting somc common 
Quartzite layers arc most abundant near t le contact 

gcncsis. Gradational contacts with graphitic s :hist poinl 
to rcmnant  depositional conlaas. Relict feldsl  athic 
"granulcs" and consistent occumnce of tourn alinc, 
probably as rcctystallizcd detrilal  grains, poin s to a 
clastic prololith  with  a quartz-rich provcnancc 

Geological Fieldwork  1993,  Paper  1994-1 



TALC-TREMOLITE-MAGNESITE(?)  SCHIST  AND 
SERPENTINIZED  ULTRAMAFITE 

tremolitetmagnesite schist and associated, variably 
serpentinized, dark  green  and red-weathering ultramafite 
are conspicuous, but relatively minor components of the 
Whitewater suite. Together they comprise less than 0.1% 
of the  suite, normally as lenses and pods less than  a 
metre thick, although rarely to 20 metres thick, within 
the  graphitic schist unit. Bright green tremolite-actinolitc 
commonly occurs as very coarse intergrown prisms 
randomly aligned  within  foliation planes. Talc  and minor 
magnesite(?) comprise  the  matrix of the rock, commonly 
with sparse, but well-crystallized chromium mica. 

intense structural  disruption  within  the graphitic schist 
Podiform serpentinite bodies occur in z o n a  of 

unit. They  pinch  and swell, attaining mappable 
thicknesses of over 20 metres, and  are semicontinuous for 
a kilometre or more. Generally, few primary igneous 
textures have survived. In  a few localities 
serpentinization  appears to have been at  the expense of 
pyroxenite, but  thin section analysis reveals a hornfcls 
texture in  which  quartz flooding has produced vely dark 
clinozoisite porphyroblasts, poikiloblastic feldspar-garnet 
and finely intergrown actinolite. All of these minerals 
have grown statically on  a  remnant  "lizard  skin" texture 
outlined by dusting of fine  mafic  grains. The 
serpentinite protolith remains in qucstion. 

Bright  green  and whitc-weathering talc- 

METARHYOLITE 

the ridges a few kilometres east of the Devil's Paw 
White-weathering metarhyolite is best exposed on 

(Figure 3).  It is well foliated and composed of alternating 
centimetre  to  decimetre-thick  feldspar  and quartz-rich 
layers. On this basis it  is easily distinguished from the 
metaquartzite  unit. It also lacks tourmaline,  garnet  and 
mnscovitetbiotitetchlorite layers, contains much less 
quartz,  and  has  sharp  contacts  with  the  graphitic schist 
unit. 

FELSIC  ORTHOGNEISS 

orthogneiss underlies  a few square kilometres west of 
Pinkish grey, slabby weathering, medium-grained 

Whitewater Mountain. It mainly occurs as part of a 

related(?) bodies. At one locality protolith textures are 
single, large  tabular body, with several nearby smaller, 

preserved, but generally the rock is strongly foliated, 
commonly presenting  a second fabric. Composition 
varies  from place to  place with an average of quartz 
monzonite. Pink to yellowish grey feldspar comprises 
55%, ribboned quartz 35%, muscovite 6%, and biotite 
2%. 

BOUNDARY  RANGES  METAMORPHIC 
SUITE 

Rocks assigned to the Boundary Ranges 
metamorphic suite (Mihalynuk and Rouse, 1988) 
primarily underlie thc northwestern part of 104W13 near 
Moosetrap Creek (Figure 3). They consist of schists of 
variable composition, reflecting  a wlde variety of 

Based on a  Late Mississippian U-Pb age  on crosscutting 
protolith types, cut by several phases of igneous rocks. 

intrusive rocks 100 kilometres to the  north (Currie, 
1992), some or  all of the Boundary Ranges  metamorphic 
suite in the Tulsequah area may be early Paleozoic or 
older. The suite appears to be  gradational to the 

protoliths are similar but metamorphic  grade  and degree 
southeast into  the  Mount  Stapler  suite,  where probable 

of recrystallization are lower. 

SCHISTOSE  ROCKS 

lntcrlayered schists of highly variable composition 
are characteristic of the Boundary Ranges  metamorphic 

from decimetres to several tens or rarely hundreds of 
suite (BRM). They are interlayered on  a scale ranging 

metres. Medium-graincd, schistose to gneissic 
amphibole-chloritc-plagioclase schist and  gneiss 
(metabasalt, diorite or gabbro) is volumetrically the most 
significant unit. It ranges from dark green  actinolite  or 
hornblende schist to gneissic rocks with equal parts 
actinolite (or hornblende) and plagioclase. This lithology 
dominates the wcstcrn and central Moosetrap Crcck area, 
where it  ranges from layers more than 100 metres thick 
to interlayered with other  units  on  a metre scale. Light 
grcen chlorite  and muscovite-rich schist and phyllite 

displaying a  strong sccond foliation  and  tight 
(metatuffof  intermediate composition?), typically 

crenulations, is  the most important  lithologic  element  in 
the eastern Moosetrap Creek area,  and  appears  to be 

biotite-muscovite-feIdspar*garnet schist  (metapelite  and 
gradational  into  the  Mount  Stapler assemblage. Quartz- 

related metascdimentary rocks) is  present  throughout  the 
section. It is  characterized by the  presence of garnets 
that  range from nearly fresh to completely replaced by 
chlorite, suggesting a  retrograde low greenschist facies 
overprint offormerly  high  grccnschist to low amphibolite 
facies rocks. This cffect is more pronounced east of 
Moosetrap Creck, and less pronounced west  of the creek, 
where amphibolite  facies rocks arc still locally preserved. 
Quartzofeldspathic schist (metamorphosed clastic 
sediments), and  quartz-rich schist or quartzite 

constituents of the BRM They are typically white to tan 
(metarhyolite or metaquartzite) are minor  but  significant 

or brown weathering  and  form  lenses rarely more than 
several metres  thick. They are particularly abundant in 
the  area immediately northeast of Lake Nolake, where 
they are interlayered with minor impure marble and 
biotite schist.  Dark grey graphitic  schist  forms  thin 
(generally <2 m) layers within  schists of 
metasedimcntary protolith. 

GNEISSIC  ROCKS  OF  IGNEOUS  ORIGIN 

Two orthogneiss  units of regional extent and 
significance,  and numerous units of restricted extent, 
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occur within, or along  the margin of the Boundary immediately west of the north end of  Lakr Nolake. Th: 
Ranges  metamorphic suitc. 

oriein underlies Darts of the extreme western 104W13 
Orthogneiss of intrusive and possible extrusive 

other units  are poorly foliated and barely 
metamorphosed, suggesting a relatively y~ lung age. 

m4 area (Figur; 3). It is banded on a centimetre to 
metre scale with coarse, sill-like quartz-fcldspar MOUNT STAPLEWPOLARZS 
segregations. Individual bands consist of intcrlayered STRUCTURAL SUITES 
hornblende and. plagioclase; biotite, hornblende and 
plagioclase; and biotite, plagioclase and  quartz.  Bands 
are medium graincd  and poorly foliated.  There  are 

Variable arc lithologies, probably reflecting ori,zinal 

similarities between this  unit  and the Permian Wann 
rapid facies changes, are preserved withir the Mou~It 

River Gneiss  (Currie, 1992). 
Stapler suite (Figure 4). It includes metav Acanic and 

Plate 2. LKC, east-trending kink folds 111 tlle rhyolite tuff uni t  oflhe Mount  Stapler  suite. 

A unit of strongly to weakly foliated hornblende 
quartz  diorite 1.0 granodiorite intrudes the banded gneiss. 

Lake  area  where  it  is mapped as the Hale Mountain 
An identical unit was previously described in the Tagish 

granodiorite (Mihalynuk and Mountjoy, 1990; 
Mihalynuk el t d . ,  1990). It is correlated region-wide with 
the Aishihik magmatic episode, which forms an intrusive 
belt extending from thc map area to west-central Yukon. 
The suitc is di stinguished from similar protoliths by the 
common occurrcnce of plagioclasc porphyroblasts and 
epidote (Johnston, 1993). Rcccnt U-Pb dating  (Currie, 
1992; Johnston, 1993) suggests a crystallization age of 
approximately 186 Ma. 

lineated pink potassium feldspar megacrystic 
Of limited regional extent are variably foliated and 

granodiorite  and  granite, gabbro, and pyroxenite, which 
form layers and lenscs rarely exceeding a few tens of 
metres in  thickness.  The former is an augen gneiss that 
is strongly deformed, metamorphosed to grccnschist 
facies  and intetrlayered with marblc and grccnstone 

metasedimentary rocks that lie immediat.:ly west ol'th: 
northern extension of the l~lcwellyn fault system n w l h  of 

Pronounced strain  gradients over areas o 'several nlet~cs 
Shazah Creek, and east of the Whitewater suite. 

juxtaposition of rocks with strained, but I ecognizat le 
to several tens of metres are  characteristi :, resultin,:, iu 

protolith textures with phyllite and semis  :hist. Origir al 
thicknesses of most of the units are  thus I Inknown. Fine- 
grained  actinolite in greenstone samples juggests 1 ~ 1 w  
greenschist facies  metamorphic  conditiora. Biotite in 
metagreywacke from near the contact wi h  the Boundmy 
Ranges  metamorphic suite suggests conditions of at  least 
middle greenschist facies. The  age of th s sequenc:. is 
unknown, but presumed to be in part middle or latc 
Paleozoic. The  age is presently under in iestigatim u:iing 

volume). 
U-Pb isotopic techniques (Sherlock el a / ,  1994, this 

Major protolith types in  the Mount :,tapler suite 
include: rhyolite, limestone, siliciclastic xcks, 
intermediate to mafic tuff, and augite-phyric volcanic 
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rocks. The first  three  units are typically interlayered with 
the  fourth on a scale of several to tens  of metres: the 
latter two units  tend to form  sections  up to several 
hundred  metres  thick. 

RHYOLITE  FLOWS  AND  TUFF 

Metarhyolite and metarhyolite tuffare white to tan 
weathering,  and  range  from quartz-feldspar-muscovite 
schist to meta-lapilli and  ash tuff(P1ate 2) and flows with 
relict lapilli, bedding, flow banding,  and  feldspar and 
quartz phenocrysts. Rhyolitic rocks forms  lenses rarely 
more  than 30 metres  thick,  and  make  up  approximately 
5% of the total  section. 

LIMESTONE 

massive to banded, isoclinally folded, and  forms lenses 
Limestone  is recrystallized, light grey to white, 

up to a few kilometres  long but rarely more  than 20 
metres  thick. Several limestone lenses, interbedded with 
siliciclastic rocks, chert,  and  andesitic  and rhyolitic tuff. 
are  esposed  northwest of Shazah Creek, west  of the Chief 
fault. One limestone layer in  this interval hosts a metre- 
thick  exhalative massive sulphide  horizon (Ono-Oya 
showing; Figure 3).  

SILICICLASTIC  ROCKS 

Quartz-rich siliciclastic rocks can be subdivided on 
the  basis of the  predominance of various platy minerals 
or relict sedimentary  structures.  These  include  dark grey 
graphitic to quartz-rich phyllite and medium grey 
muscovite schist;  brown to medium to dark grey, thin- 
bedded siliceous metasiltstone: greenish  brown,  thin to 
medium-bedded  metagreywacke with  thin slate interbeds 
(volcanogenic turbidites?); meta-argillite, dark  to  light 
grey metachert;  and  rare  lithic  conglomerate with clasts 
derived iron1 all  protoliths represented in  the Mount 

with  metarhyolite  flows  and tuff, meta-andesite tuff, and 
Stapler  suite. All sedimentary rock types are interlayered 

metres. On  the lower part of the ridge separating  the 
limestone, on scales  ranging  from  centimetrcs  to several 

Tulsequah  River  from Shazah Creek. a section composed 
mainly of dark grey siliceous to graphitic  argillite and 
phyllite is gradational westward into  quartz-rich 
graphitic  schist of the Whitcwater  suite. 

INTERMEDIATE TO MAFIC  METATUFFS 

the most significant unit in  the  Mount  Stapler 
Intermediate to mafic metatuffs are volumetrically 

assemblage.  They  range  from  metamorphosed  light to 
dark  green  ash lo lapilli luff and  rare breccia with 
flattened  clasts, to greenstone with millimetre-scale light 

partings, to crenulated  chlorite  phyllite and  rare  schist. 
and  dark green  compositional layers or spaced chloritic 

A thick section is esposed west of  the  summit  of Mount 
Stapler,  with  rare  interbeds of rhyolite and 
metascdimentary rocks. 

BASALT 

phyric, amygdaloidal basalt  with relict pillows and 
breccia fragments  is only tentativcly assigned to the 
Mount  Stapler  suite. It is largely in fault  contact  with  thc 
other  units  in  the  suite  across a strand of the Llewellyn 
fault,  is less deformed than most  of the rest of the suite, 
and  strongly resembles parts of the  Stuhini  Group, to 
which  it  may be related. However, this  unit  is also 

other rock  typcs  of the  Mount  Stapler  suite, 
occasionally found interlayered on a metre  scale  with 

Along  the  northern  edge of the Rugulose Glacier, 
interbedded greywacke, argillite, phyllite. rhyolite and 

with no  apparent major breaks  into  chlorite-actinolite 
andesitic tuff of the  Mount  Stapler  suite  grade westward 

schist and  garnet metapelite of the  Boundary  Ranges 

between the two where protolith textures are no longer 
metamorphic  suite. A boundary is roughly drawn 

visible and  garnet  grade rocks are  in evidence. 

An eastern unit up  to 1 kilometre  thick of augite- 

POLARIS IILOCK STRA  TIGRAPHY 

green  basaltic lapilli and  ash tuff hosts the Polaris-Taku 
A suite  dominated by weakly to strongly foliated 

deposit. Subordinate lithologies include  gabbro,  marble, 

tuff layers. Serpentinite  and  gabbro  intrusive bodies 
altered ullraniafitc and rare  intermediate to felsic lapilli 

the block arc  similar to  the geology hosting  the  Polaris- 
mapped along  north-trending  faults in the  north part of 

Taku deposit in  the  southern part of the  block. 
Metamorphic  grade is  lower to middle  greenschist  and 
stratigraphic  relationships  are  complicated by tight 
folding with estreme limb  attenuation  producing rootless 

Resultant strain  partitioning  is  similar to that seen in the 
hinges (J. Moors, personal communication, 1993). 

Mount  Eaton block, but more severe. 

unmetamorphosed  strata of the  Mount  Eaton block, an 
Rocks  most resembling  those of the  Polaris block are 

association suggested by Souther (197 1; at  that  time both 
were  believed to be part of the  Upper  Triassic  Stuhini 
Group). So far,  our  attempts to date  this  package have 
becn unsuccessful as  all  samples collected for  conodont 
scparates have been barren. 

STRATIGRAPHY WITH WELL- 
PRESERVED PROTOLITH TEXTURES 

pristine  protolith  testures are commonly preserved and 
Lithologic  packages of Paleozoic age  in which 

the  masimum metamorphic  grade  is lower greenschist. 
include  the  Mount  Eaton and Sittakanay blocks. Both 
rock packages are typical of the  Stikine assemblage. the 
upper Paleozoic basement to the  Mesozoic  Stikine arc. 
Mcsozoic strata are dominated by  Upper Triassic  Stuhini 
Group  arc rocks and Lower  Jurassic forearc(?)  and 
snccessor basin strata of the  Laberge  Group. 

Tcrranc  and  thc  latter as part of an overlap assemblage 
Conventional wisdom places the  former  in the  Stikinc 
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(Wheeler el a / . ,  199 I )  

STIKINE TERRA N E  

Distribution ofthc Stikinc  Tcrranc  has historically 
been considered coextensive with rcgionally corrclatcd 
Upper Triassic  and Lowcr Jurassic volcanic successions 
of probable arc  origin,  Thcsc  arcs were. in turn, built 
upon Paleozoic arc and scdimcntary successions 
collectively known as thc Stikine asscmblagc (Monger, 

restricted to Pcrmian and locally late Mississippian in 
1977). Gross aspects o f a  stratigraphy  originally thought 

age.  can be corrclatcd from placc to place.  but dctails 
diffcr greatly. Oldcst Stikinc asscmblagc rocks arc now 
known to predate Late Dcvonian mlrusions (Logan el nl.,  

with "Permian limestone", then considered thc  Stikinc 
1993). Thick lirnestoncs, at onc time lumpcd  by default 

asscmblagc hallmark, arc now  known lo span  ages 
ranging from Dcvonian lo Pcrmian (Brown el  ol. 1991). 
Similarly,  Stikinc asscmblagc strata in thc Tulscquah 
arca  arc known to rangc i n  agc from  carly Mississippian 
(Shcrlock e/  nl. ,  1994. this  volunlc) to nliddlc 
Pennsylvanian (Nelson and Payno. I9X4). and arc 
suspcctcd to range in agc from  Dovonian lo Pcrmian. 
New  fossil collections and snmpks for isotopic agc 
determination now being proccsscd  will hclp to furthcr 
constrain ages. Mcanwhilc, thc  stratigraphic 
intcrprclation h.:rc rcmains ncccssarily simplistic, with 
trcatment of physiographic "blocks" and only preliminary 
corrclations within and bctwccn thcm. 

PALEOZOIC MOUNT EATON BLOCK 

south by Shazah Crcck and Taku Rivcr. and on the cast 
and west by a Tcrtiary pluton and the Tulscquah Rivcr. 

Eaton block, similar rocks also undcrlic  thc castcrn part 
rcspcctivcly (Figurc 5 ) .  South and  nonh  ofthc Mount 

of Sittakanay block and thc southcrn part of Mount 
Sparling (Figur: 3). 

IO by previous workcrs ns Ihc Mount Ealon group 
(informal; Paync and Sisson. I9XH). display  radical 
latcral  cacics changcs, illtrtlforlilationill unconformilics 
and synscdimcnlary deformation 111 thc abscncc of 
dctailcd  agc co~~trol,  thc group is tcnlativcly  subdividcd 
hcrc into Iowcr.  middlc and uppcr divisions. Thc  lower 
dlvlslon is distinguishcd by the rolalivcly common 
occurrence of  fclsic  tuff, and ncar thc Tulscquah Chicf 
deposit has bccn informally subdivided into  the 
hanging\Vall. footwall and niinc scrics (McGuigan e/  01. .  

on thc basis ofli-Pb zircon dating (Shcrlock e /  a/ . .  1991. 
1993). Thcy arc: a1 least  in part carly  Mississippian  in age 

this volumc). 

subdivided inlo a middle divlsinn of  massivc pyroscnc- 
Overlying hangingwall scrics rocks arc hcrc 

phyric volcanic tuff, agglomcratc  and volcanogcnic 
turbidite, succccdcd by a scdimcnt-dominatcd upper 
dlvislnn  which marks the  influs of bioclastic limcstonc. 
Middle division  rocks arc nndatcd. whcrcas uppcr 

The Mount Eaton block is boundcd on thc north and 

Paleozoic slrata ofthc Moum Eaton  block,  rcfcrrcd 
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division rocks at one locality have rcturncc middlc 
Pennsylvanian fossils  (Nclson and Paync. 9x4). 

Lower Division (Eurly Mississippian to I. tle I>evnnlun P) 
Stratigraphically and stnlclurally lowr st rccogliii!ctl 

strata within thc Mount Eaton block arc m ~ f i c  volc.allic!i 
overlain by bimodal volcanic and scdimcn ary rocks 
which host thc Tulscquah Chicfand Big Eul l  dcposils 
(Figurcs 4, 5 ) .  Based on corrclation of an I nvcloping, 
limcstonc marker bed. thc rocks  probably I stcnd to !he 

vicinity of thc orcbodics thcsc  rocks havc 1 ccn subdi vid:d 
north and south cnds ofthc Mount Eaton 1 lock. In  t l~c 

into more than  thrcc  dozcn units. but on a regional scal: 
thcy can be rcprcscntcd by only a fcw (for I marc dc ;iil:d 
description of Tulscquah Chiefand Big BI I I  strati@,raphy. 
rcadcrs arc rcfcrrcd Shcrlock el a/.. 1994. his volunlo). 

Bounding the minc succcssion to thc ~vcst is a 
massive limestone  unit. conststing ora  nccth-trcndi i g  
scrics oflimcstone lcnscs that scparatc thc minc scri:s 
(scc bclow) to thc  cast from thc augite-ph) ric. chlorilc- 
quart/. amygdaloidal unit to thc wcst  (FigLrc 5 ) .  Thr: 
linicslonc is light grcy 011 wcathcrcd and I csh s u r h w ,  
finc graincd (lo coarsc graincd whcrc horr  fclscd by :hc 
Shazah Crcck pluton) and massivc to banc cd. I t  is n:Nt 
clcar whcthcr thc limcstonc  is  in stratigraphic contar:t 

justaposcd against thc  minc  succcssion. 
with the minc succcssion, or part of a faul pancl that i s  

unit is a dark grccn lo black, indurnted ~ ~ g l t e - p h y l k  
I n  thc vallcy  bottom cast ofthc massit c limcstlmc 

chlnritc-quartz amypdalnidnl hHHHlt hrc:cla and I:sscr 
flows and nnc-graincd scdinrcnts. I t  form! Ihc casII:I'Ii 
bank of thc  Tulscquah Rivcr  immcdiatcly ;out11 of i t la  

Tulscquah Chicfdcposit whcrc i t  is k n o w  as thc 
footwall  acrlcs. Fincly disscniinatcd  sulpt ides, inchl8ding 
chalcopyrite. arc common. Ncar thc minc iitc, pcna!;iv$ 

blcachcd.  rusty and whitc-wc;Ithcring outcrops such that 
silicification and pyrilization of this  unit & roducc 11)1~111:! 

contacts with ovcrlying fclsic units arc dif icult to 
distinguish. 

and arc bcst  dcvclopcd.  and  probably coar ;est whcrc thl:y 
host thc Tulscquah Chicf deposit.  Finc-gr;  incd fchi8: 11 IT 
HI the Biy Bull deposit and intcrvcning dn :itic  IuITnnd 

distinct fclsic packagc has not bccn rulcd ',ut.  Thcy ,trc 
flows may bc distal  cquivalmts. but thc pcssibility of a 

typicirlly whitc wcathcring, locally  cpidoli  wd. scricilic or 
sphcrulitic.  Similar rocks also occur withi I thc 
Sittakanay block. 

Middle  I>ivislon  (Misslsslppiun to Pennq lvunlun) 
Inlcrfingcring. finc mafic and fclsic t!~ITaccous  tlnd 

sedinicntary  strata form a difYusc contact I ctwccn tho 
Iowcr  division and distinctivc, p y m x c n ~ ~ ~ l n ~ l n c l a r ~ s -  
phyrlc  volcanlc  hrcccln  and agglrmeral: ofthc middle 
division. This is thc  single most abundant lithology 
within thc uppcr Mount Eaton block, but # s  locally 

luff, From a distance.  this  cliff-forming u ~ l i t  is massivc 
subordinate to volcanogcnic turbidite and watcrlain ash 

and dark grccn, but  in  dctail it is bright grccn. with dal,k 
grccn to black,  scnomorphic, mcdium-graincd pyro tcnc 
phcnocrysts and I to  5-niillinictrc  chloritr  amygdalw. 

Dacltic tn anderltlc  tuffs ovcrlic thc )asall brcc:l:ici 

l7Y 
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LEGEND 

MOUNT EATON SUITE; Devonian to Permian arc succession of the STlKlNE ASSEMBLAGE 

F j  Mediuumbedded,  creamy white, fan, lighl grey or greenish chert. Commonly inferbedded with fan 

F l  Sedimentary  exhatitive horizon. Siliceous. with disseminaledlo semimassive line-grained pyiite; mino! 
limeslone or fusilinidpackslone: Rarely  black  and rusty wealhering; Peman? 

E l  Tuffaceous shale lo sillsfone. Tan  and  dark grey weathering. lamnafed lo medium bedded;  AE lurbidiles, 
quartz-seticile schist. 

[ T I  Debris now - fossifferous carbonale) volcanic fragmenls and tuffaceous shale. Mafrix green volcanic 
locaily with cross-stratifled ACE. 

F I  Brown bioclastic packstone. Tuffaceous: well bedded; inlerbeds of shale, greywacke, massive limestone. 
sandslone lo (rarely) timestone. Clasts up lo several metres in diameler. 

Pennsylvanian to Permian 

Finely laminaled maroon  lapilli-ash tuft. locally  massive luff breccia, Some green fragmenls: intervals of 

1 7 1  Dark green, abondanay vesicular and sparsely K-feldspar megacrystic pillow basan and breccia. 

-1 Subophilic dike  and sill complex. Dark green, medium to fine  crystalline with chilled margins, massive. 

-1 Volcanogenic conglomerate. Lighl lo medium  green wealhering, spidotizsd, massive lo crudely bedded, 

F l  Tuffaceous mudslone/greywacke. Dislinclive while to pea-green wealhering unit is lhin lo thick  bedded, 

dioritic  to gabbroic. 

rare Sandinlewals. 

with locaffy common  bioclastic limestone/debris flows and purple weathering massive limestone 
inlervais; Characleristic red  and  white slriped appearence where homfelsed; may  also wealher dad 

Mississippian or Pennsylvanian 
green  to maroon. 

F] Agglomsrale. Pyroxene > feldsparporphyrilic, mainly monomict, commonly strongy epidofized, lighl lo 

F I  Undifferentiated andesite to basan flows. breccia, and minorlapilli and  ash tuff. Dark  green.  generally 

E] Finely laminaled maroon 1apilli.ash tuft. locally  massive tuffbreccia, some green fragments; inlervals of 

F l  Medium  to  dark  green  lapilli luff, As mapped, includes inlewals of ash luff and breccia. 

F] ,Mainly  dark  green  pillow  basan  and massive basan. Pyroxene phyric. 

-1 ruffaceous shale to sinslone. Tan and dark grey weathering. laminaled to medium bedded; A€ lurbidiles, 

E l  ruffaceous mudstone/greywacke. While lo pea-green weathering; dark  grey lo dark  green fresh; lhin to 

medium  green weathering. some clasts weather maroon. 

pyroxene phyric:, chlorile amygdaloidal. lufffypically well  bedded.  As mapped, does no1 represent a 
sin$e slrafigraphic interval. 

lan, siliceous luff. 

locally with cross-stratified ACE. 

thick-bedded. 

mar@ns. 

generally pyroxene > tabular feldsparporphyritic. 

IMaSSive marb1eA;meslone. Hackley, lighl grey weathering; recrysfa lk4  may be spenely tossil;ferous sf 

I=] Massive basaltic luff breccia and lesser flows. Dark  green  to maroon, massive; relatively  ur8deformed; 

Early Mississippian 

iMaSSive timesfone or marble  Light  grey lo while; banded; fine fo medium grained. 

Massive sulphide  mineralization. Mosl commonlypynfeigypsum or sphalerile>galena> &iiiiid ~:halcopyrile~letrahedrile. Adjacenl rocks sericitized. 
minor flows. Lighl grey lo light green; may  include bleached quam amygdaloidal basalt 

e M E d l  I>acile lo  andesite tuff. breccia and flows; tighl grey to mauve. Tuff  may  be lolialed and sericitic; nows 

f3asall breccia. Quart,?  and  chlorite vesiculae pyroxene andlesserfeldspar-phyric; wellindurated; traces 

llndifferenlialed andesile lo  basal1 flows, breccia, and  minor  lapilli  and  ash luff. Dark green, generally 

may  be  spherulitic. 

of chalcopyrile $1 lhe malrix: Mack lo dark  green wealhering. 

pyroxene phyric, f chlorite vesicular, cuff fypically  well  bedded.  As mapped, does no1 represent a 
single straligraphic inferval. 
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Pyroscnc is commonly subcqual or subordinale lo 

arc round to subangular  and most  may havc formcd as 
mcdium or coar6c tabular plagioclasc phenocrysts. Clasts 

pillowcd  flows.  Associatcd scdimcnls  including mafic ash 
pillow brcccia,  particularly  whcrc cnclosing sparsc 

tulTand pyroscnc-rcldspar crystal tUrr. tullitc and grccn 
to grcy turbidite occur throughout the succcssion. 
Ovcrlying polymictic dcbris-flows and conglomcratc 
mark a transition to the uppcr division. 

Upper Division (Middle Pennsylvunisn to ?Permion) 

agc  arc  the  structurally highcst and youngest datcd unit 
in thc Mount Ealon block. Thcy outlinc a largc cast- 
vcrging, north-nonhwcst-plunging  anticlinc. with thc 
asis ncar thc wcst sidc of thc  Mount Eaton Glacicr 
(Figurc 5 )  and  arc distinguishcd by thc prescncc of 
intcrbcddcd brown-wcathcring bioclastic ruditc  dcbris 
flows. Calcarcnitc,  micritc, shalc.  siltslonc. chcrt, 
varicgalcd IulTand sparse pillow basall flows  locally 
doniinatc  pans  ofthc scction. 

Conspicuous hloclastic  rutlitc  dcbris flow Icnscs. 

division. Fossil dcbris is silicified aud  oncn vcry WCII 
gcncrally less than 2 mctrcs thick. charactcrize thc 

prcscrvcd, and consists ora  divcrsc asscmblagc of 

Uppcr division rocks of known Pcrmo-Pcnnsylvunian 

solilary and colonial  corals, brachiopods, bryozoans, 
crinoid stems, pclccypods and  fusilinids of middle 
Pcnnsylvanian age (Nclson and Paync, 1984). All are 

age of thc rock. Bedding  ranges  from  laminated in the 
rcscdimcntcd and  thus fossil ages rcflcct the maximum 

shalc  and  micrite  intcrvals to mcdium and thick beddcd 
in  the  coarser  lithologies. Scdimcntary features, 
including  grading, crossbcdding and flame structures, arc 
spcctacularly  displayed. A slight tdaceous component 
may impart a pink  or  grccnish  tingc to these rocks which 
arc normally light  brown to tan  or white. 

Inndrtonc unit marks thc basc of the  uppcr  division; it is 
particularly well  developed north of Rogcr Lake where i t  
is over 500 metres thick.  Thcse rocks are grccn, and 

with rarc  grading and thin-bcddcd intervals. Clasts are 
massivc to rarcly bcddcd. Beds arc mcdium to thick, 

subangular to roundcd pcbblcs to boulders up to 2 metres 
in diameter, of dark to light  green,  aphanitic to feldspar 
or augilc-phyric volcanics. lcsscr limestone, siliciclastics, 
fclsic tuff and  rarc pyritic tuNwith copper staining. 

Thick shcct to Icns-likc coarse  debris flow deposits 
arc  csposcd at thc basc of thc  bioclastic limestone unit in 
many localions. Thcy consisl  principally of clasts of 
fossilifcrous to massive limestone and intermcdiatc to 
mafic volcanic brcccia fragments in a mairis  ranging 

A polymictic, mainly volcnnlc  conglomcrnte  and 

Plate 3.  Outcrop in thc limcstone  debris  flow unit. Note  cstrcmely  poor  sorting, blocks up lo several  metres  in  diameter,  and 
dark volcanogeuic  matris. 
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Plate 4 .  H~lo$stih: unit io the h4ount 1loto11 suqucncc. Note 
nn ular vo ca!uc hginc i l ls  and bollndary hctwccn cooliilg units 
( w f ,  ute layer). 

from limestone to fine-graincd volcanic material. Lenses 
are massive and poorly sortcd, with clasts  ranging  from 
granule to house-size, (Plate 7) and may bc up to 50 
metres thick. !Some limestone blocks appcar to have been 
subjectcd to subaerial weathering or karsting. 

Brightly coloured, green and maroon 1al)illi ash 
tuN is a very dislinctivc  unit within the upper division 

blocks are not uncommon.  Fragment composition  is 
(Plate 4). It i!; mainly comprised of lapilli and  ash, but 

fairly  consistently intermcdiatc and ranges from 
aphanitic  to  fine  feldspar  and  pyrosene  porphyritic. As11 
and  dust  matrix is commonly calcarcous. Individual bcds 
may show  grading  and  arc typically less than a metre 
thick  forming sets ten or more metres thick. They are 
interlayered with bioclastic  debris flows and turbiditic 
units, but are mainly concentraled in two or three  parts of 
the section. 

Pea-green volcanogenic  turbidites (Plate 5) are  thin 
to medium bedded and well graded. Coarse bases are 
mainly composed  of volcanic lithic  grains,  feldspar 
crystals and  sparse  bioclasts  grading upward into  dark 
grey argillite. Scours, and synsedimentary flame  and 
slump  structures  are  common. Locally the  unit is 
intimatcly interbedded with thin  micrite,  bioclastic 
limestone, grcy-black turbidites and debris-flow  layers on 

a centimetre to metre  scale; however, set! of greert 
volcanogenic turbidite beds several metres  up to t(:rIs c'f 
metres thick are typical. 

weathering (sandstone) AE (* D) turbia ltes are K 1 x 1  
commonly interlayered with volcanic bre :cia and 
conglomerate. Most beds are  thinly lami lated lo 

Thicker  intervals of the turbidite  unit exceed 250 m:ttes. 
medium bedded, but  rare  thick beds are ( bserved. 

Thinner intervals  lie within and interfing er with the 
bioclastic limestone unit. 'The unit differ! from  the 
volcanogenic turbidites in it:; colour, con position and 
commonly associatcd lithologies.  Like th: volcanq;cnic 
turbidites,  however,  it is Ic~ally  intcrlayerd with most 
otllcr lithologies in the upper division, in Auding 1x3-  

grecn volcanogenic turbiditos. 

vcricular,  potassium feldspar  megncryrtlc  basalt ilrc 
Beautifully  pillowed units of dark gr :en, highly 

csposed in  the Mount Manville area. Po sssium  Mdspar 

commonly up to 4 centimctres in diametcr (Plate 6). 
mcgacryrls are white to  pink,  iron  oxide itained and 

Mcgacrysls and vesicles form concentric layers 
mimicking the shspc of pillows. Distribution ofthis, unit 

Intervals of black (shale/argillite) an 1 tan- 

Plate 5 .  Well-preserved, thin t.3 medium-bed  ied  intenn:diute 
ash tuffs in the  Mount  Eatorl s e y  near! ilount Mmdle. 
These  rocks  are  interbedded kit masswe tc plllowed tasalt. 

is limited to two areas separated by seve ,al kilometre!;, 
providing a distinctive  marker. It is unc  :rtain whcthcr 
these flows are related to  much  more COI nmon basil1 
flows that lack potassium fddspar mega :tysts. 

are  dark green to black, grey or  purplish,  and p001ly 
bedded. Angular  lapilli are mainly finel:' feldspa:r 

Manville  area on the  far eastern limb of the Mount E,atorl 
porphyritic. This  unit is best developed 1 n the Motmt 

antiform, and  thus is one  ofthe structut: ~ l ly   h ighw and 

Intermediate to mafic  volcanic brbrecia and l lows 
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possibly youngest units  in  the  area. 

volcanogenic turbidites of the Mount Manville  area.  Sills 
locally within  the upper division, particularly in 

are grey to  dark  green  and  range from aphanitic, 
particularly near  sill margins, to medium grained in the 
cores. Peperite textures and  fluid escape features  in 
overlying strata are locally well developed and point to 
injection penecontemporaneous with sedimentation, 
probably coincident with pillow basalt outpourings. One 
sill more  than 300 metres  thick crops out on both sides of 
the  Mount  Eaton  glacier  near  its terminus, although most 
are only decimetres thick. 

An accumulation of light brown, tan  and  white- 
weathering bioclastic rudite, micrite and sets of thin 
calcareous turbidite layers marks the top of the division. 
One mappable unit  within  this package is  a  massive 
bioclastic  limestone  unit 90 metres or more thick. 

medium interbedded limestone and  chert unit crops out 
On the north  end of Mount Eaton,  a distinctive 

to  the  southeast of the massive limestone described 
above. Composition ranges from medium-bedded chert 
to massive limestone which are both light grey to buff 
weathering, rarely darker. At least two fusilinid 
packstone marker beds are present within the section. 

black chert  and  minor sericite schist is continuous for at  
Another distinctive bed of siliceous pyritic, exhalative 

least 200 metres  within  this sequence. The chert- 
limestone unit is exposed in a  series of tight, complcx 
folds, and  it  grades  from limestone breccia into andcsitic 
to  basaltic lapilli tuffand minor flows and t h i n  to 
medium-bedded tuff  and siltstone, perhaps corrclativc Plate 6 .  Polnssium kldspnr megacryst in vesicular pillow 
with the  middle  division, T~ the  north oftllese outcrops, basalt. 'Tllis distioctiw  unit  crops out ot several  locations  in the 

there  is  a very thick section of massive limestone. It is 

Subophitie  hypabyssal sills are relatively abundant 

upper Mount Eaton scquencc. 
interbedded with andesitic  ash to lapilli tulTand tuffite to 
the  north  and siliceous mudstone to the south. Both rich phyllitc and scnlischist (shale, argillite,  siltstone  and 
margins are fossiliferous, which may help to tightly sandstone),  and  chlorite phyllite and  greenstone (tuffand 
constrain the age. flows of intermediate composition) with rare  quartz-rich 

intervals (felsic tulTor clastics). 

SITTAKANAY BLOCK 

the extreme southern  part of 104IU12 (Figure 3) are here 
Rocks on  the west ridge of Sittakanay Mountain, in 

called the  Sittakanay  Mountain block. Many rock trpes 
in  the  Mount  Eaton block are represented in the 
Sittakanay Mountain block, and the rocks are interpreted 
as correlative. However, the overall degree of ductile 
deformation of the  Sittakanay Mountain block, 
particularly the western half, is more pronounced. Rock 
types represented in  the  eastern half of the block include 
(from most to least abundant)  andesitic lapilli tufF, 
breccia and  ash tuff; brown to grey-weathering, thin to 
medium-bedded turbiditic shale, siltstone, sandstone and 
rare conglomerate; augite-phyric flows; limestone, 

MOUNT STRONG BLOCK 

The Mount Strong block underlies  the  area bounded 
on the east by the Tulsequah  and  Taku rivers, on  the west 
by a  large  granitic  pluton,  and  on  the  north  is separated 
from the Polaris block by Wilms Creek (Figure 3). Six 
lithologic  units  or associations are mapped in  the block. 
In order of decreasing volumetric significance they are: 
siliceous greywacke, siltstone and shale; basaltic tuff and 
flows; limestone; pyroxenite; argillaceous  chert;  and 
andesitic(?) tuff. South  and west of Mount Strong, rocks 
are strongly foliated but barely recrystallized and show 
effects of later hornfelsing, but to the north, protolith 
textures are still preserved. 

ranging  from  massive grey to brown bioclastic, chert  and 
siliceous argillite; maroon hyaloclastite and  lapilli tuff; SILICICLASTIC  ROCKS 

bodies. The western part of the ridge may  be a more 
felsic tuff, and  dioritic  to gabbroic hypabyssal intrusive 

deformed and recrystallized equivalent of the units to the metamorphosed siliceous argillite, siltstone, sandstone, 
east. It consists primarily of alternating panels of quartz-  and phyllite. Siltstone and  sandstone are  quartz rich, 

Most of the Mount Strong block is  underlain by 

light to dark brown or grey with compositional bands that 
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resemble thin beds and  laminations.  Thick  sections  arc 
present on  the :;outh ridge of Mount Strong, altcrnating 
with sections ordark grey phyllite and siliceous argillite. 
Where  protolith  textures are preserved north of Mount 

bedded and rarely gradcd. 
Strong, siltstone and sandstone are medium to  thin 

MARBLE 

A single,  large body  of light grcy to white, medium 
to coarse-grained, banded to massive, foliated marble 
crops out  on  thc  upper slopes of Mount Strong. It is 
phyllitic  along the margins and  contains  layers of c h e w  
argillite, mafrc tuff and phyllite. It pinches out to the 
south and splits  into two distinct  bands to the  north, 
suggesting thal.  it  may represent a very attenuated, 
rootless isoclinal  fold. The layer  is over 300 mctres thick 
(perhaps reprc:;cnting a double thickness if the fold 
interpretation is correct), but its  original  depositional 
thickness may have been substantially  greater. 

BASALT 

Basalt flows and tuns are locally intcrlaycrcd with 
argillite  and siltstone  units descrihcd above, primarily 
along  the east flank of the  notlh-trending  ridge north of 
Mount  Strong. The  unit is characteristically  featureless, 
only  rarely displaying ghosts of ;I primary fabric.  Relict 
lapilli and stretched white feldspar phenocrysts and 
amygdules distinguish  these volcanic rocks from the 
argillites.  Ncar  Mount  Strong, rocks are  dark grecn lo 
black and very fine  graincd due to  hornfelsing. 

ULTRAMAFITE 

A nearly circular, polyphasc  pyroxenitc to 
hornblendite ultramafitc body approximately 2 kilometres 
in diameter is ,:xposed 1.5 kilometres south ofthe 
conlluence of  ‘Wilms and Bacon crceks. hroxcnitc is 
dark  green to hlack,  fine to coarse graincd. weakly 
foliated, and dominantly composed of pyroxene with 
minor  biotitc  (or phlogopite? up to 7%). opaque spinel 

Hornblendite to gabbro is  vcry coarse with crystals up to 
(up to 10%) and secondary serpentine and carbonaic. 

partly altered  io  cpidote. Contacts with thc enclosing 
10 centimetres long with interstltial  feldspar, locally 

sedimentary rocks are sheared and, whcre best  exposed, 
the ultramalitc: is thoroughly serpentinized, thus contact 
relations and relative age are  uncertain. 

ANDESITIC TUFF 

exposed 1 kilometre southwest of the summit of Mount 
Metatuff of  probable intermcdiate composition is 

Strong, where a section approximately 50 metres thick is 

basalt and siltstone. It is light to medium green, locally 
interlayered w i t h  younger intrusive rocks and hornfclsed 

phyllitic, and fine  graincd, with compositional bands 
suggestive of thin beds and laminations. 

STUHINI GROUP 

the Upper Triassic  Stuhini Group underli : much of I he: 
Regionally extensive, ;arc and arc-del ived  rock!, of 

Stikinc  Terrane. Region-wide, it consists largely  of 
green, augite-phyric pillowed flows, brea ia, tuff, 
hyaloclastite,  feldspar-phyric  flows and n assive Norial 
limestone, with other minor sedimentary ,ocks. Thc 

the  map area (Souther, 1971 ). However, nore reccn.t 
Stuhini Group was originally thought to I nderlie lnuch of 

workers (Nelson and Payne, 1984; J. Moltensen, personal 
communication, 1992) established  that milch  of the 
section mapped as Stuhini Group belong: to the upper 
Paleozoic Stikine assemblage which it st1 ng ly  
resembles. Stuhini rocks  arc, also dificult to distin;:ui:;h 
in some areas  from intermediate volcanic; of the SIoko 
Group. In  the  map  area, rocks definitely identified as 
Stuhini Group are only slightly deformed contain :I sub- 
greenschist or low greenschist facies minxal  asserrbkge, 
and consist mainly ofbrecsias  and sedim :ntary TOC(S. A 
relativcly cxtcnsive unit  of penetratively I leformcd :lugitc- 
phyric flows that bounds thc  east  side of 1 he  Llewellyn- 
Chief fault system in many areas may  bel mg eithel to thc 
Stuhini Group or one of the Paleozoic un ts. 

units  at  the  southern end of .4tIin Lake P :re they hwe 
In general, the units  here can be con slated  wit ti 

been  described  in  detail (Bultman, 1979; Mihalynuk: and 
Mountjoy, 1990). 

the Llewellyn fault in the  extreme northe’n part of 
A basdl  conglomerate  ]napped imm:diatcly (mst 3C 

lithologies and intrusive cobbles  (from a ~ody  datu1 c. 
104W13 includes mainly clasts of  Mounl  Stapler-t:rpe 

220 Ma). Immediately overlying(?)  strati  are  induratei. 

However, contact relationships  are obscu t d  by  inlc 11sf: 
poorly  bedded, black, cherty and pyritic i rgillite. 

brittle deformation along the: Llewellyn  f lull which is 
well exposed at this localily. 

include: maroon and green feldspar-pbyr c  breccia, 

variegated, locally quartz-bearing interm :diate tufl; 
heterolithic  lapilli tuff and derived volc miclastics; 

augite-phyric tuff and flows, hyaloclast te(?) brec:ia 
and pillowed  flows. and bright green, pic ritic, augiiz- 
phyric,  hyaloclastite(?) breccia. 

discontinuous layers.  pods and olistolithr , I t  is tcnt.lti\.cly 
Carbonate near the top of the succes .ion forms 

correlated with the  upper  Yorim Sinwa 1 ‘ormation .wlich 

edge ofthe map  area, at Sinwa Mountair. Within the 
is  best  exposed several kilometres outsidf  the  eastern 

away or  faulted out of the section. Expos :d remnarls  arc 
map  area  the Sinwa Formation is mainly covered, crolicd 

strongly veining and  brecciated. The uni : may grade 
laterally into pyroxene-phyric tuffs with a matrix ( IF 
carbonate. 

thin-bcddcd to laminated graphitic shalt: and argillite is 
A succession  of fine-grained, dark g ‘ey to black, 

esposcd  se\eral kilometres north ofMount  Sparling It 
is tcntativcly assigned to the  Stuhini  Group  on  thc  baris 
of preliminary identification  of Halobia )f Late  Tr1,w;ic 
age, and the presence of  layers  of similal lithologic::; 
scveral  metres  thick. interbedded with ccnglomeraks and 

18:i 

Volcanic lithologies  dominate  the su:cession ‘Ihcy 
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brcccias of the  Stuhini Group immediately to  the south. 
Thc section is sevcral tens of metres thick, and is 
overlain by coarse,  mcdium lo thick-bcddcd fcldspathic 
wackcs. 

exposed below the Sloko unconformity along both sides 
Cobble to boulder  conglomerate and  sandstone  arc 

of thc lower Opposer Glacicr and the  unnamcd  glacicr lo 
the southcast. It is generally light  grcen to white or 
salmon-pink weathcring, massive to rarcly  crudcly 
bcddcd, and cpidotized. It contains rarc  thin to mcdium- 
bedded, green sandstone  and  siltstonc  intervals. Clasts 
arc  subangular  to wcll roundcd, and typically  composed 
of augite  or feldspar-phyric to aphanitic  light grccn 

occurrcnce, the conglomcrate is intcrlayered with grccn 
(epidoticed) volcanics. At its eastcrnmost mapped 

to  maroon  volcanic  breccias assigned to the Stuhini 
Group, and is thus  corrclated.  Similar rocks  in  northwest 
104W13 arc, howevcr, snspcctcd to be of late 
Plicnsbachisn  age bascd on association with finer  graincd 

Labcrge Group. 
sedimcnts of that  age, and  are  corrclated with the 

LAIIERGE GROUP 

Marine  turbidites and  fan  dcposits ofthe Labcrge 
Group are bcsl esposcd in the northeastcrnmost part of 
104W13. Mapping of dccp glacial valleys incising  thc 
Sloko Group  reveals several occurrcnccs of Labcrgc 
Group, extending its known distribution much farthcr lo 
the wcst. Sevcral ncw macrofossil localities discovercd at 
new and previously known Labcrgc Group  localitics 
should hclp to further constrain the age of thcsc rocks. 

Laberge Group  lithologies in the Tulsequah area 
include indurated, finely  bcddcd siliciclastics:  dark. 
fissile argillite; coarse feldspathic  wacke:  intrusive 
cohhlr  conglomcrate;  and  tuffite. With the csception of 

conglomerate lenscs, the  lithologies prcsent in the 
the  tuilitc  and thc cnornlous thickness of some 

Tulsequah area  are much the  same as thosc near Atlin 
Lake to  the north where thc Labergc Group has bccn 
thoroughly dcscribcd (Bultman. 1979; Mihalynuk el  nl.. 
1989; Johannson, 1993). 

Siliciclastics  are grey-brown to rcd-brown. fine 
turbiditic greywacke and siliceous shale. Ecds  arc thin  to 
thick, AE to nearly coniplete Eounra sequences. A slight 
cleavage is locally  devcloped in fine-grained laycrs. 

Distinctivc cohhle  to  hnulder  conglomerate forms 
the southeasternmost Labcrge Group esposures. I t  is 
charactcrized by the prescnce of  vcry  well roundcd, high 
sphericity  granitic  clasts, which make up 20 to 30% of 
the total clast population. Clasts which are more 

volcanic; grey feldspar porphyry: maroon ash t u n :  and 
abundant  include: fine-grained green-grey intermediate 

orange-yellow, biotite  granite with euhcdral potassium 
silt and  sandstone.  Intrusive cobbles are predominantly 

feldspars, and  white  granodiorite with pink potassium 
feldspars. hornblende and subordinate biotite. Clasts of 
lesser abundance  include: grcen lapilli tuff, coarse 
pyrosene porphyry, rare  white  chcrt  or rhyolitc, and very 
rare hornblcnde-feldspar gneiss. In two locations  this 

unit  appears to directly overlie volcanic brcccias  of  the 

thc Labergc Group i n  the Tulsequah area. 
Stuhini Group. Thus, i t  may represcnt the basal  unit in 

Intcnjals of buff-wcathering greywacke  and 
granule  conglomerate  are cnclosed by argillite.  The 
greywackes arc  quartz  and feldspar rich;  clasts in  the 
conglonicrate arc much  like those in  the lower 
conglomcrate unit  including volcanic (pyroxene and 
hornblendc feldspar porphyries. feldspar porphyries, 

grcy, rarcly fossilifcrous carbonates with lesscr wackcs 
aphanitic mafic lo felsic); sedimcntary (light and  dark 

and argillilc): and intrusive (syenites through 
Icucogranitcs) rocks. The rocks arc generally medium to 
thick bcdded with thin silty intcrbcds. this unit includes 
lithologlcs mappcd  by Souther (1971) as "Takwahoni 
Formation". 

extension of thc  King Salmon fault. undcrlies thc Sloko 
Grcen tufflte. bisccted by the interpreted  northern 

unconformity in the  estrcnie northcast corner of 104W13 

layers  of  thin-bedded grccn lo maroon and chocolate- 
(Figurc 3 ) .  East of the fault, i t  consists of allernating 

brown lufhccous siltstone and shale. thin  to thick-beddcd 
sandstonc and massive conglomerate lenscs. Sandstone 
and conglomerate clasts arc almost wholly volcanic in 
composition  This  unit  appcars  to  grade northeastward 

to grcy. thin-bcddcd siltstonc and shalc typical of thc 
into tan-weathcring. thick-bcdded sandstone, then brown 

Labcrgc Group.  The contact area is poorly  exposed and 
contains numcrous small faults. Ammonitcs collccted 
from  this  unit arc probably upper Pliensbachian, thus 
correlation with the Labcrge Group  secms likely. Strata 

volcanogcnic sandstone  intervals up to 100 metres thick 
west of the King Salnron fault  consist of massivc, green, 

graphitic  argillite  and siltstone 2 to 5 metres thick. 
intcrlayered with intervals of  fossilifcrous, black, 

Although vcry similar in  nature to the  Upper  Triassic 
section, these  rocks also contain upper Pliensbachian 
ammonites. 

SLOKO GROUP 

profound and  irregular unconformity above Mesozoic and 
Mafic to felsic Sloko Group  volcanic  strata rest with 

older  strata. Sloko Group rocks were originally mapped 
as covcring most ofthc northcast part of the  map  area 
and many of the higher peaks in  the western part ofthe 

but with important esccptions. Several windows through 
map area.  This  distribution is borne out by our mapping, 

espansivc blanket of Sloko Group rocks. 
the Sloko espose Mesozoic strata,  diminishing  the 

Numerous volcanic ccntres,  rapid  facies  changes, 
and synvolcanic high-angle  faulting characterize the 
Sloko Group, yct it  is easily subdivided into  regionally 
nrappablc volcanic units. On  the basis of 1993 fieldwork, 
the  group is dividcd into  six  map  units not previously 
reponed in the  area:  basal conglomerate; massive, well- 
induratcd. black pyroclastics (Opposer formation); 
massive. tan-weathcring breccias  (Mount Haney 
formation); distinctive  interlayered flows and 
volcaniclastic rocks (Nakonake formation); rhyolite 
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domes and tulTs, and trachytc flow  succcssion(s). 

BASAL  CONGLOMERATE 

of considcrablc rclicf, ns evidcnccd by irregular, sloping 
Sloko Group stratn w r e  dcpositcd on a palcosurfacc 

contacts,  slump  dcposits and a widc varicly of volcanic 
types overlying thc unconformity, In some arcas, a basal 
conglomcrale IEI dcvclopcd over the erosional  surface. I t  
is characterizcd by subangular to  wcll-roundcd,  poorly 
soncd, crudcly  bedded  polymictic  cobble conglomcralc, 
composed  of ir~trdormnlional cl:lsts (porphyritic  aodcsitc, 
rhyolite) and clasts dcrivcd from undcrlying rocks 

conglomcratc is generally  poorly induratcd, and may 
(schist, gneiss,  argillitc,  granitoid rocks). Thc basal 

and tutT. Dcpasition of t l a  conglomcratc is  clearly 
grade latcrally and/or up-scction into \,olcanic  brcccia 

diachronous. 

OPPOSER  FORMATION  (INFORMAL) 

and flows oflhc Opposcr formatloll arc charnclcristicwlly 
Very wcli induratcd.  cliff-forming  vitrophyric tu6 

massivc, dark grccn IO dark grcy or  black. On outcrop 
scale, Opposcr rocks  typically  consist of sparsc brecciw 
fragments  rang,iug from n fcw ccntimetrcs to about 20 
ccntimctrcs across inn  massivc.  black. linc-graincd 
matrix.  Matrix material oncu chhibits conchoidal 

Breccia fragments  arc  light grey to grccn.  oncn cpidotc 
fracture, suggc:rting  rclativcly  high silica contcnt. 

allcrcd with  dilTusc margins. Fragments ofgranitoid 
rocks arc not  u;acommoll. Opposcr formation undcrlying 
Nclles Peak and many of the other high pcaks  in thc 
region is ncarly 2nnn nlclrcs thick. I n  at least thrcc 

peak southcast of Mount Hancy). thc Opposer formation 
locations (Nellos Peak.  thc  Dcyil's Paw. and an unnamed 

is intruded by g,ranitic plutons. suggesting that its 
distribution coincides with  rcgional magmatic ccnlrcs. 

MOUNT HANEY  FORMATION  (INFORMAL) 

Poorly induratcd. cpidotc or clay-altercd, tan to light 
grccn weathcring Mourlt  Haney formation is massively 
bedded, dacitic to andesitic volcanic brcccia and lapilli 

fragments  rangc  from a fccw ccntimctrcs in diamctcr to 
tuff up lo several hundred mclrcs thick.  Breccia 

they are  feldspar  porphyritic and maroon to green  in 
house sized, bui. arc typically I O  IO 20 centimetrcs across; 

relatively unaltcrcd scclions. Vcnl  facics arc rccognizcd 
locally, and in  rcvcral localities pyroclastic dikes ofthe 

Elsewhere, laharic  facics prcdomlnale, and in at least one 
same composition arc proof of a pyroclastic origin. 

localily growh faults and highly chaotic laycring 
indicate id111 ol'a collapsc feature. 

NAKONAKE  FORMATION  (INFORMAL) 

flows create  the  distinctive  light and  dark ribbcd 
appearance of the Nakonake formation (Plate 7). 

Alternating rccessive volcaniclaslic and rcsistant 
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Volcaniclastic  layers arc poorly consolid Ited, tan 
wcathcring lahar, brcccia and tuff in layc rs from n:ctr:s 
to tcns of mctres thick. Mlroon to dark brown- 
wcathcring, white feldspar porphyritic fl' ws, ran)!c: from 
5 to ovcr 50 metres in thicktms. Nakon: kc formatior 
both grades laterally inr.0 and overlies thl proximal kits 
Opposcr and Mount Hancy formalions, a Id probab1.y 

quicsccnt phases of Sloko volcanism. T lis is well 
rcprcscnts both distal  facics and the wan] ng, morc! 

illustratcd in  thc  north-ccntral pan of 10,. W13, vvIIcrc 
Opposcr formation rocks that underlic M mnt Harlry 
grade laterally eastward into the Nakonal .e forma1.i 111. 
and southcast of Mount Hancy, whcrc tht Nakonakc 
formation ovcrlics thc Opposcr formatior, 

RHYOLITE 

Mappable units of rhyolilic flows and luff crop o u t  in 
a few localities. typically  near or at the ba! e of thc 
section. Tuff is generally well indurated, I ight  grcor lo 
grcy weathering, and characterized by lapi  Ili sized 
fragments of feldspar;tquarcz-phyric  rhyol te in  an ash 
matrix. A basal rhyolite tulfand breccia li nit is espo,rctI 
south and ncst of Mount  Sparling for  scvc:al kilomctrcj 
along  strikc. Rhyolitc flowdomes  arc mapped in a Ji:w 
localities within the  Mount Hancy formati, In. They are 
irregular  lenses of flow-bandcd, aphanitic o sparscl!, 
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feldspar  and  quartz-phyric rhyolite and welded rhyolite 
tuff Flow banding  is ofien steeply inclined. 

TRACHYTE  FLOW  SUCCESSION 

Thick, locally columnarjointed trachyte flow 
successions can be mapped  in  northeastern  104W13. 
Here they are  in gradational  contact  with  Mount Haney 
formation  laharic  strata  near  the toe  of the  "Slohini 
Glacier" (informal name)  and  are deposited with  angular 
discordance on  the  Nakonake  formation north of the 
"Opposer Glacier"  terminus. Immediately underlying 
Mount Haney formation  strata are somewhat distinctive 
in  that they contain  up to 3% pebble-sized rusty 
weathering  and  strongly pyritized clasts of uncertain 
protolith. 

units  up  to several tens of metres  thick.  They weather 
bluish or greenish grey to tan or brown, containing 10% 
pinkish,  glomeroporphyritic  sanidine(?) and plagioclase 
partly altered to chlorite. Rarely fine-grained quartz 
phenocrysts are present. Chlorite and calcite-filled 
vesicles are locally common,  perhaps  outlining  the tops 
of individual  cooling  units.  Matrix  material  is very fine 
grained to aphanitic. 

DIKE AND SILL  SWARMS 

Trachyte  flows may be flow banded  and  form cooling 

Dikes believed to be coeval with Sloko volcanism are 
of four types: white, flow-banded rhyolite, grey to 
maroon  banded  trachgte,  green to grey aphanitic to 
hornblende-phyric and pyroclastic Mount Haney 
formation  feeders. 

thus  the best mapped  of Sloko dikes. They attain 
thicknesses of metres to tens of metres  and commonly 
follow or  form topographic  linears  which. in at least 
some cases, are related to zones of structural weakness. 
Such  relationships  are well documented at  the Tulsequah 
Chief deposit (G. Dawson, personal communication. 
1993). Trachyte  dikes  are conspicuous where they cut 
darker  volcanic  strata of the  Nakonake  formation, but 

Pyroclastic dikes are recognized in  only a couple 
have generally not been  mapped on an  individual basis. 

localities, but are clearly related to the Sloko volcanic 
episode. Darker coloured dikes are at least as common as 
rhyolitic lithologies,  although they  lack the  contrasting 
colour which  enables  the  former to be mapped from a 
distance. 

orientations:  north and northeast; although individual 
dikes  are observed with  almost  any  oricntation. Rhyolite 
dikes  following  linears  in  the  Mount  Eaton block arc 
invariably oriented  north-south. 

White rhyolite dikes  are most conspicuous and  are 

Dikes form swarms  with two predominant 

PLUTONIC  ROCKS 

With  the possible exception of the carly Jurassic 
Hale  Mountain  intnlsion  correlation described under 
Gneissic  Rocks of Igneous Origin above, no  Mcsozoic 

plutons have yct  been clearly documented  in  the  area. 
One intrusion  near Sittakanay Mountain  is  interpreted  lo 
be Late Cretaceous based solely on its relatively high 
degree of alteration.  Elscwhere  in  the map  area, deeply 
incised valleys have exposed the roofs of several discrete 
plutons  which vary compositionally from  granodiorite to 
monzodiorite. Most are undeformed and cut Sloko 
volcanics with  which they are probably comagmatic,  and 
on this  basis  are  assigned an Eocene  age. A similar 
relationship  is displayed near  Tutshi  Lake  to  the  north. 
Here  good age control  dates both the  volcanics  and 
crosscutting  intrusion as 55 Ma (M.G.  Mihalynuk, 
unpublished  data). 

LATE CRETACEOUS? 

A medium-grained, epidote-chlorite-altered hornblende 
and lesser biotite granodiorite to quartz  diorite  forms  the 

appears black and  massive  with  irregular  jointing. Local 
northwestern ridge of Mount  Sittakanay. From a distancc it  

foliation is probably igneous  in  origin. A Cretaceous age 
assignment will be testcd using K-AI isotopic dating 
techniques. 

EOCENE 

Plutons of known Sloko or younger age underlie 
Shazall Creck, and  the  unnamed  ridge  southeast of 
Mount  Haney, Devil's Paw; east Gisel Peak,  and  the 
north  cirque of Nclles Peak (Figure 3). They  generally 
range in composition from  hornblende-biotite  quartz 
monzonite to biotite granite,  and  are medium crystalline, 
homogeneous, light  weathering,  and  exhibit  pronounced 
exfoliation features  andlor  one or more  prominent  joint 
sets. 

On  the  basis of these features, a granite  pluton  with 
granodioritic  margins  centred on Bacon  Creek is also 
suspected to be of Eocene  age.  Contacts  with country 
rocks arc generally sharp  and relatively unaltered, with 
the exccption of the southwest contact of the  Shazah 
Creek pluton, which  has a very irregular  contact and a 
wide  contact  aureole  with associated brecciation of the 
country rocks up to 2 kilometres  from  the contact. The 
plutons are generally fresh  and  unaltered, but one body 
near  Tulsequah  Lake is cut by a myriad  of chlorite-lined 
fractures. A cataclasite is  produced where  fracture 
density is greatest, but no sense of  offset has been 
ascertained. 

disseminated chalcopyrite  and pyrite occur in otherwise 
Sparse pea sized blcbs of molybdenum and  traces of 

unaltered granite east of Gisel Peak. 

DEFORMATION 

afkctcd to various  degrees by post-Early Jurassic, north 
All  Mesozoic and  older rocks in the  map  area were 

to northwest-trending. polyphase folding,  faulting  and 
metamorphism. The degree of ductile  deformation  and 
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metamorphisn\ gencrally incrcascs wcstward from 

grade gncisscs of thc Boundav Ranges and Whitcwatcr 
relatively undeformcd Mcsozoic strata lo amphibolite 

suites. Possibly  long-lived northwest-trendingfaults 
have been reactivated into the Early Tertiary.  Late 
easterly to  nonheastcrly crossfaults and crcnulation 
cleavage are lcmcally developed. Dcformational styles 
difler between lithotcctonic  suitcs. Thcsc arc dcscribcd 
briefly  below,,  ;grouped where appropriate. 

MESOZOIC ROCKS 

Characterized by open to tight, mainly upright,  north- 
Deformation in the Stuhini and Labcrgc Groups is 

northwest-trending, gently plunging folds. Rocks only 
locally  posscss a weak cleavage,  typically  in  fold hinges 
in fine-grainecl strata. Volcanic rocks contain the 
assemblage chlorite+epidote+albite+quartz, indicative of 
subgreenschist facies mctamorphism. Several small, 
northwest-striking, northeast-dipping thrust  faults 
imbricate the xction.  The largest of thcsc. apparcntly a 
continuation of the King Salmon thrust mapped by 
Southcr (1971 ) to thc cast, is markcd by a brcccia zone 
up to a few metres wide and a zone of  reddish altcration 
up to 50 metres wide. Rocks on both sides appear to bc 

dcscriptions), !so total  motion is probably  not great. 
the  same age and lithology (see above under lithologic 

Movement on the King Salmon fault is thought to be 
Bajocian (Middlc  Jurassic) in age. rclated to 
emplacement of the  Cache Creek Terrane over thc 
Stikinc  Terrane (Thorstad and  (hbrielsc. 1986). 

STIKINE AS.YEMBLAGE 

dcformed Sittakanay and Mount Strong blocks that make 
up the  Stikinc  Terrane in thc Tulscquah arca  are 
characterized by a single dominant phasc of folding.  sub- 
greenschist to middle greenschist facics  dcformation. 
wcakly to locally  strongly  developed penetrative  foliation 
and lineation, and steeply dippiug. north-trending 

pervasive second phasc of cast-trending folds that 
structural  grain. This is ovcrprintcd locally by a  non- 

generally have wavelengths of less than 1 kilomctrc. 

characterized by upright,  tight to isoclinal, north or 
Deiormation in the Mount Strong block is 

south-trending, gcntly plunging folds on a scalc of 
centimetres to metres.  In an othenvisc nlonotonous 
sequence, panels of  consistcntly nest  or east-vergent 
folds, as well as an  apparently duplicated marble  layer. 
suggest the presence of  isoclinal folding on a kilometrc 
scale. Rocks range from intensely  flattened and strongly 
heated parallel to fold axes south of Mount Strong to 
relatively undcformed several kilometrcs north of Mount 
Strong. 

A similar  structural style is cxhibitcd by rocks in  the 
western Sittakanay block (Plate 8). Although folds arc 
not abundant on  an outcrop scale,  rcpctitions of strata 
suggest that the section niy  be  folded on a kilomctre 

The Mount  Eaton block and  thc more strongly 

scalc.  Rocks are  phyllilic and generally I3ck primary 
dcpositional  features. 

openly to tightly folded on a metre to kilc metre (lo(:ally 
centinletre)  scale. Folds are gcnerally upright, nonll 
trcnding  and gently plungmg. Rocks shc w primaT, 
depositional  features  but (with the except Ion of m;a!;:;i\e 
flow  rocks) display a pronounced flatteni lg fabric, 
stretching  lineation  parallcl to fold  axes, and locallb, i 
second, subparallel  axial  planar  fabric. 

Rocks in  thc casicrn part of the  Sitta m a y  blo:k ilrc 

l'latc X. l ight  rolds in lhin becdod lufl's of 11 e Sittakan: !/ 
Mounlain block showing ~nlcn!;e defonuatior ofunits thgl still 
retain protolith tcxturcs. Note refoldcd isocl ne, upper righ. of 
ice axe head. 

penetratively deformed. csccpt in  the cor :s of appr,:ssl:d 
Rocks in the Mount  Eaton block are only  weakly 

folds where intense and chaotic lolding roduces a 

with sheared axial regions dividc the Mo m t  Eaton I k c k  
phyllitic fabric. Several  Iarj;e, open to a1 pressed fold!, 

into eastern,  central and  wstcrn structur 31 panels (Figure 
5 ) .  The castern panel includes rocks cas of the hlount 
Eaton glacier  (Mount Mauvlllc arca) wh ch strike: nor~h- 
northwest, are steeply dipping  to overtur led,  main!:) east 
facing, and represent the  eastern limb of a large, m r t 1 1 -  
plunging  anticline  (Mount  Eaton anticlir e) .  Minclr  folds 
are most commonly gently plunging  and parallel LC'  th: 
strike  direction. 

The central panel exhibits the most I omplex 
dcformation and includes the hinge and : mmedia1.e 
wcstcrn limb of the  Mount  Eaton anticlir e.  It COVI:~'!; i lc  
arca west of the Mount  Eaton  glacier  to 1 le vicini[!, of 
Roger and Wendy lakes, and cxtends alo lg strike t:, the 
north and south. The  hmge zone is most y ice cowcd,  
but i n  at least two locations, where outlil ed by relativ8:Iy 
compctcnt massive volcanic brcccia ( e .g . ,  northeast 01' 
Roger Lake),  it is ruptured with shorteni lg 
accommodalcd by scvcral  faults. Exact lithologic 
correlations cannot be made across the h nge zone. 
suggesting either  significanr  facies chan1:es or sip,rificant 
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continuation of the  anticlinal hinge is  represented by a 
motion on faults  within  the  hinge. A northward 

very complex series of  refolded anticlines and synclines 
at  the northwest end of the  Mount  Eaton  glacier. 

western limb of the  Mount Eaton anticline are outlined 
Abundant east-verging folds on the immediate 

well  by the bioclastic  unit, and  to a lesser estent  units 
below it, which  are  tightly folded around north trending 
fold axes. (Plate 9).  Near Wendy Lake, folds  axes trend 
southwest and  axial planes dip northwest. Rocks are 
locally phyllitic and coarse tuff units have a pronounced 
flattening  fabric. Locally an orthogonal set  of  folds 
produces a steep, second fabric oriented southwest to 
west. These  folds have been clearly outlined through 
detailed  mapping by Dawson e l  a/. (1993) in the vicinity 
of the Big Bull mine. A north-trending zone of relatively 
intense  ductile deformation. well developed  west of 

the  central  and western structural  panels. 
Wendy Lake (the "Wendy Lake shear zone") separates 

The western structural panel includes rocks on  the 
eastern bank of the  Tnlsequah  River.  Structural  trends i n  
this  area  are  diflicult  to  decipher  due  lo  thick vegctative 
cover, massiveness and rapid facies  changes in  the 
dominantly volcanic section. On a regional  scale, 
bedding is steep  and north to northwest trending. 
possibly representing another  large fold. Minor folds 
also trend i n  the  same direction. A  set offairly  tight, 
north-plunging folds  which  are  cut by numcrous nnrth- 

imparted compositional layering, layer-parallel foliation 
and inlrafolial isoclinal  folds ofvariable orientation 
(Plate IO) .  I t  is  locally  difficult to recognize because it  is 
largely coaxial to second phase deformation. The latter 
is characterized by greenschist to  amphibolite  facies 
metamorphism, schistose  to  phyllitic  foliation with 
regional north-norihwest strike and moderate to  steep 
east  dip, and millimetre to possibly regional scale 
appressed to  isoclinal  folds with axes that  plunge gently 
and trend roughly 015". Fold styles  are highly variable, 
with competent units displaying metre-scale cylindrical 
to  disharmonic folds and nearby phyllitic unit8 tightly 
crenulated. sheared and refolded (Plate IO).  Peak 

with second phase deformation. It is thought to  be mid. 
metamorphism of middle amphibolite  grade is associated 

Jurassic, as evidence by an 40Ar/39Ar-sericite plateau age 
of 172 Ma in the  Moosetrap Creek area  (Smith  and 
Mihalynuk. 1992) and by reference to  mapping and 
geochronology  in other  areas  to  the north (e.g. Currie, 
1992). Foliated orthogneiss units  do not reach 
amphibolite grade  and may be late synkinematic with 
respect to second phase deformation. 

millinletre to decimetre-scale kink and  crenulation folds 
with steep  axial planes (locally forming a strong 
cleavage'), and open to  tight chevron folds.  developed on 
a metre to kilometre scale. Cleavage and asial planes in 
both  types strikc 050" to 090' with steep  dips,  similar to 

Manifestations of third phase deformation include 

Plate 9. East-verging  cllevron folds i n  the hioclaslic liluestonl: w i l  west oiMounl I:ulon. View lo tllc nortllwcsl 

trending  high-angle  faults,  has been  well delineated by 
drilling  at  the  Tulsequah Chicf mine (G. Dawson and T. 

thc second fabric  dcvclopcd in  the Mount Eaton block. 

Chandler, personal communication. 1993). 
Thc  cf~ects of third phasc dcrormation are  variable, 
locally quile  strong. nnd arc accompanied by a 
rclrograde. greenschist (chlorite  grade)  facies 
nlct:lmorphic ovcrprint. 

Dcformation in  thc  Mount  Stapler suite is similar, 
but apparently represents highcr  crustal levels than  the 
BRM. The highest grndc rocks of this suite are middlc 

BOUNDARY  RANGES  AND MOUNT 
STAPLER  SUITES 

At least three phascs of deforniation arc cvidcnt  in grccnschist facies. 
the Boundary Ranges nlctamorphic suite. Phase I 
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POLARIS HLOCK where minor folds with arnplitudes of ml lres  to tcr,!;  of 
metres cascade down the  limbs of folds w ,th  kilon~tlre. 
scale wavelengths. Faults assjociated with fold  limb:; afe 
common. In contrast  to the: Boundary R a l  ges suit(:. 
retrograde effccts are generally not in evi  lence.  er:ccpt 
near plutons. 

weak foliation and  strong compositional I~anding, which 
Thc banded gneiss  unit 1:Wann River gneiss?)  has a 

generally strikes northeast and dips gent1 to modN:l,ately 
southeast. Folds are  uncommon. The yo mger 
orthogneiss unit (Hale Mountain granodi s rite'?) is (111) 
weakly  foliated. 

probably corresponds to structural position  whereby more 
Variably  developed foliation in the  Polaris block 

intensely  foliatad rocks occur in  the cores of tight north- 
trending folds. The eastern limbs of these folds are 
attenuated  and locally cut off, at  one locality sinistral 
offset is indicakd.  En echelon repetition  of such 
structures on the outcrop scale produces a distribution of 
units with hook-like outlines (J. Moors, personal 
communication, 1993). 

WHITE WATER SUITE, I'OLIATED 
ORTHOGNEISS  UNITS 

FA 171. TS 

NORTH  TO  NORTHWEST-TRENDl:<G FAU1,TI; 

complex movement  histories are commot in the n w p  
North to northwest-trending high-an :le faults; .r/itn 

area.  The largest is the regionally signifi  :ant  Llew:ll)  n 
fault. which is mapped as rar north as thc southern 
Yukon, where it  merges with the Tally H )  shear zone 
(Doherty and Hart, 19x8). aud continues iouthwarc  into 
the  map  area. where it  merg~:s with the Chief fanl't 
(Payne and Sisson. 19x8) south  of Shazal~ Creek  (FigLre 
2). Early movement on the ILlewellyn  far  It zone is 
manifested by zones of ductile  sinistral SI ear, whicl to 
the  north,  are largely  pre-I X 0  Ma.  Sinistal  shear i.on:s, 
generally less than a few metres wide, arc present i ,I the 
Mount Stapler.  Boundary Ranges and  M( unt Stronf: 
units up to several kilometres west  of the main straid Jf 
the Llewellyn fault zone (Plate 12). Sma I dextral !;heir 
zones are relatively conunon throughout he  map m a .  
particularly in the  vicinity  ol'the Llewell:  n fault; IC th: 

l (Mihalynuk and Mount.ioy, 1990). The n lain strand 01' 
north these zones postdate sinistral motic n on the fault 

the Llewellyn fault is a ductile  lo  brittle I lylonite  .zone up 
1 to several metres wide, which  is well exp )sed  in thc 
1 estreme northern part of  304W13 and th : adjoini:n,: map 

I 1991; Plate 13) and north of Shazah Cree c. In bolh 
sheet to the north (101N14; unpublished IlCGS m;q)pi  16, 

comminuted intrusive rocks ranging  fron granodiotilc: to 
locations, the fault zone contains sheared and 

' lcucogabbro  in composition. In  sonic are IS, the intrusive 
1 rocks form flower structures - west-verge 11 thrust f ;rp:i 
1 that root to  the cast  in the near-vertical n ain fault. 
: Brittle  faulting postdates ductile  shear, bld largely pre.. 
1 dates Sloko volcanism, and may be coeva I with mitbik 

Jurassic movement on other regionally si :nilicant thn,st 
faults lo the east (Nahlin  and  King Salml n faults). 
Minor Eocene reactivation  of the  fault is ndicatetl ~y 
areas where the Sloko Group is offset  by  ~p to seve.al 

A few kilometres north of Shazah Cleek. the f i~ul l  
I hundred  metres. 

bends southwestward and splays into  sev,:ral strartc!;. It 
is oflsct  by the Chief crossfault (see belo\! and Figure!, 4 
and 5 )  to west of the Tulsequah River. 'I he trace of the 
Llewellyn-Chief fault south ,of the  Polark-Taku mile s 
uncertain. The  dramatic  contrast  in met: morphic ; p i e  
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across the  fault zone to  the north is not present in the 
vicinity of Mount  Strong  and  Sittakanay  Mountain, 
where  the westward increase in  metamorphic  grade  and 

by several alternatives: distributed shear  along numerous 
deformation is relatively gradual.  This may be explained 

the  fault by higher  grade rocks from the west; or gradual 
small fault  strands;  as yet unrecognized overthrusting of 

southward dying  out of the Llewellyn fault  zone . 
Existing  data do not permit evaluation of these 
alternatives. 

ductile shear zones are common in the map area. Most 
Other  north to northwest-trending brittle  faults  and 

are minor  and located in fold hinge  areas  or bounding 
units of differing competency. West of the  Tulsequah 
River, several such faults  contain  sheared  serpentinite. 
Two relatively significant faults include the Whitewater 
fault, which separates the Whitewater suite from the 
Polaris suite, and an unnamed  brittle  fault  in the 
northeastern  corner of the map sheet that, to the south, 
down-drops Sloko Group breccias against Mesozoic 
rocks, perhaps representing at least a few kilometres of 
syn-Sloko movement. This  fault crosscuts a section of 
Laberge and  Stuhini rocks imbricated along older 
northwest-trending  faults. 

block (Plate 14) where offset is thought to be relatively 
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Thrust  faults are recognized in  the  Mount  Eaton 

minor, but the true extent and significance of this type of 
faulting i s  largely unknown. 

EAST TO NORTHEAST-TRENDING  CROSSFAULTS 

East to northeast-trending, high-angle, brittle 
crossfaults with limited displacement are common in  the 
map area.  Faults  with offsets significant on  a  1:50,000 
scale are spaced every few kilometres, and may be  even 
more common. Both dextral and  sinistral offsets are 
displayed. Assay samples  taken  in 1991 from  quartz 
veins close to these faults returned gold values well above 
background values (Smith and  Mihalynuk, 1992). 
Additional examples were not positively identified  in 
1993. 

is  the Chief crossfault, a structure  that is interpreted  to 

kilometres in  a dextral sense  (Figure 5 ) .  The fault is 
omset the Llewelly~-Chicf fault system about 2 

located immediately north of the Tulsequah Chief mine, 
and  cuts off the mine scquence to the north (Plate 15). It 
is well displayed in  the bioclastic limestone unit more 
than 1000 metres above the mine,  where it is marked by 
a steeply north-dipping zone ofbrecciation  and ductile 
deformation. On the west bank of the Tulsequah River it  

The most significant crossfault in  the  Tulsequah  area 
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juxtaposes virtu;llly  undeformed augite porphyly, tuff and TuLsEQUAH CHIEFAND BIG )IULL 
breccia  with  graphitic  schist of the Whitewater suite. 
The Chief crossfault is  important for two reasons. It 
increases the width of the  Mount  Eaton block and  thc 
area prospective for  volcanogcnic massive sulphide 
deposits by several kilometres  and  determination of the 
amount of motion on this fault may help to constrain  the 
location of the  northern  continuation of the Tulsequah 
Chief orebody, il' one exists. 

Redfern Resources Ltd. conducted an i .ggressiw 
exploration program on its  significant chi]  R holdin,$; 
which include the  Tulsequah Chief and Bii; Bull depsiis 
as well as all intervening  ground. A compr  :hensive 

I'latc 13. Shcared volcanic bre.:c:a along lhe LI :wellyn h l ; t  
zonc. 

Plate 12. Shcar fabric in siliccous argillite, south ofthe 
summit ofMount Strong.  Tlus  fabric is indicativc  ofsinistral 
shear. View to lhe north. 

MINERAL DEPOSJTS AND REGIONAL 
POTENTIAL 

past-producing mines:  the Tulsequah Chief and  Big Bull 
Within  the Tulsequah map area  are  lhrce  significant 

volcanogenic massive sulphide  accumulations,  and  the 
Polaris  Taku mesothermal vein-hosted gold deposit. 
Several  prospccts,  including  the  Banker  and  Sparling, are 

property-scale geophysical surveys and  mapping, but 
located near these: mines  and have becn included in 

have not  been esplorcd in detail io recent years. Other 
showings  that have been the target of exploration activity 

Highland  Girl.  BIitish Columbia Gcological Suwey 
io the last few  years  include  the  Maple Lcaf, Rir,  and 

crews  investigated  the  Maple  Leaf  showing in 199 1 
(Smith  and Mihalynuk, 1992). The  Rir  and Highland 
Girl, prospects, visited  in  1993, are described below, as 
are neujly discovered showings of potential economic 
significance. These new showings, named the Stoker and 
Icefall, are locatetl several kilometres  north  and west  of 
Shazah Creek. 

Plate 14. Small tluxst faults (dashed) i n  the Mount  Eaton 
block. Note hanginlyall cutaffs (highlighted by solid  lines). 
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geophysical suwey helped to  guide exploration drilling. 
In all, 32 holes totaling 11,200 metres were drilled on  the 
properly. At the Tulsequah Chief deposit, six surface and 
fourteen underground  fill-in  and exploration holes were 
drilled. Successes include  more detailed delineation of 
the  main AB zones and increased grade  and tonnage of 
the G zone. 

At the  Big Bull deposit, twelve drill holes helped to 
greatly extend the known dimensions of the  alteration 
zone. Base metal sulphides were intersected at depth, but 
new zones of economic accumulations  remain elusive. 

Tulsequah  Chief and  Big Bull deposits in 1994. 
Redfern plans to continue exploration  on both the 

Plate 15. Aerial  view  to the norlheast showing: U1e Tnlsequah 
Chief  mine  portals at the 5200 (near river level), 5400 (camp 
level), 5900,6300 and 6500 levels;  trace of the Chief crossfault 
where known (solid) and suspected (dash), and the 4400 fault 
(fine dash).  Gross  stratigraphy on  soulhem  Mount  Eaton is 

dark,  mafic  volcanics underlying the  higher,  sparsely  vegetated 
shown with felsic  units  beneath the heavily treed lower  slopes; 

slopes; and  light-coloured  bioclastic  limestone capping the peak 
in  the  centre  of  the  photo. 

STOKER AND ICEFALL SHOWINGS 

Two  showings of potential economic significance 
were discovered approximately 8 kilometres north of the 
Tulsequah Chief deposit in the  course of 1993 mapping. 
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The Stoker showing  is located west of the head of a 
south-flowing creek, and  the Icefall showing  is 
approximately 2 kilometres to  the west-northwest in 

icefall. 
steep, red-weathering cirque walls on  bath  sides of an 

mineralization. Massive chalcopyrite and minor 

thick on  the  margin of a deformed limestone body several 
sphalerite  and  galena occur as  bands up  to 40 centimetres 

below the first occurrence host a zone about 60 metres by 
metres thick. Limy tuffaceous(?) strata topographically 

IO metres minimum  dimensions in which disseminated 
sphalerite  and  galena  comprise up to 15% combined, but 
generally less than 1% of the rock. Nearby, greasy grey 
chalcedonic quartz  cements brecciated country rocks. 

The Icefall prospect consists of two mineralized 
areas separated by an inaccessible icefall, which, on  the 
basis of mineralized float, probably masks continuity 
between the two showings. On the west side of the icefall 

argillites of the Laberge or Stuhini Group. This style of 
mineralization consists of pyritetquartz  veins hosted by 

mineralization  grades eastward into a zone of green  to 
white @leached)  weathering rocks, apparently of 
volcanic origin.  Float  from  this relatively inaccessible 
area  contains  abundant disseminated sulphides, primarily 
pyrite, and several zones of copper staining were 
observed in  the cliff face. Boulder trains  on the  glacier 
approximately 1 kilometre  south of the cliff contain 
abundant  mineralized  detritus,  including bleached lapilli 
tuff, felsic intrusive, quartz-eye porphyry and rocks of 
uncertain protolith, containing  disseminated  and 
semimassive pyrite and  sphalerite, with minor  galena  and 
chalcopyrite. A regional stream  sediment  sampling 
program reported anomalous lead and  zinc  values from 
creeks draining  both  the Icefall and Stoker showings 
(Matysek et at., 1988). 

suggestive of a high-level porphyry system involving 
The lithologies and styles of mineralization are 

volcanogenic massive sulphide  accumulation. Lead 
rocks of Sloko age,  or possible remobilization of a deeper 

isotope data might help to further  constrain the source of 
mineralization. 

The Stoker showing displays two styles of 

RIZ SHOWING 

The Riz showing, discovered and prospected by 
American Bullion Minerals,  Limited  in  1990  (American 
Bullion Minerals Limited, 1990), is located where  the 
north-facing Nelles Peak cirque intersects the  Tulsequah 

rcconnaissance survey. It consists of a red-weathering, 
Glacier. It was visited in  1991 as  pan of our 

ice-cored medial moraine or  landslide deposit consisting 
of boulders of relatively fine grained  quartz monzonite 
that hosts sulphide  mineralization, both disseminated  and 
in  veinlets.  Primary  sulphide  minerals  include pyrite, 
pyrrhotite, sphalerite  and minor galena. Most of the 
Nelles Peak cirque  is  underlain by the  Opposer 
formation, except for  minor  gneissic rocks. These are 
intruded by quartz monzonite stocks that are the probable 
source of the mineralized boulders. The source has not 
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been pinpointed; however, an east-trending high-angle 
fault with altered wallrocks cuts through the  cirque. 
Adjacent gneissic rocks contain up to several percent 
disseminated pyrrhotite, and  arc possible targets for 
further  investigation. 

HIGHLAND BOY 

north side  of the Sittakanay River 3.5 kilometres east of 
its confluence with the Taku h v c r  (Figure 3). Gold, 
silver, lead and  arsenic mineralization is hosted by fine- 
grained quartz-mica schist and  dark grey  to  black, 
strongly folded, slates and phyllites.  Foliation  in  rocks 
around the  showing  trends 345" and most commonly dips 

barren, 5 to 6 centimetre wide, concordant quartz  sweats. 
moderately to the east The rocks contain abundant, 

Mineralization occurs within a discontinuous, vertical, 
mineralized shear over a metre in width and  trending 
035'. It  cuts a quartz pod 60 metres long and  up to IO 
metres wide (oriented 210°/37"W). 

Galena, pyrite and arsenopyrite mineralization is 
reported over a 60-metre strike  length and  has been 
tested by an  adit 23 metres long, a shaft 4 to 6  metres 
deep  and six old hand trenches (Aspinall,  1991). Our 
assay data were not available as this paper went to press. 
However, Aspinall reports on analysis of samples from a 
trench  and from the  shaft. They returned 8.05 and 10.4 
grams  per  tonne gold, 475.2  and 35.3 grams  per tonne 

arsenic respectively. 
silver, 6.88% and 0.10% lead and 24.27% and 22.69% 

The Highland Boy mineral showing is located on the 

OTHER  OCCURRENCES 

One new occurrence found in  the Mount Sittakanay 
area  remains urlnamed. At this locality  hornfelsed 
boulders up to 4. metres in diameter are mineralized with 
several percent pyrrhotite, about l"h chalcopyrite and 
minor sphalerit,:. The boulders are  in moraine which was 
derived from the  cirque wall  less than 1.5 kilometres 
away. 

Near the  east  end of Wendy  Lake  a  pyrite-sericite 
alteration  zone was discovered in a synclinal  keel at  the 
contact between dominantly sedimentary and volcanic 
packages. It is on strike  with, and about 3 kilometres 
north of the  Big Bull deposit. Mapping  indicates  that  this 
horizon  trends down towards the Big Bull open pit (K. 
Curtis, personai communication, 1993). Intervening 
rocks at  the  same  stratigraphic level  together with those 
along  trend to the north, warrant further  investigation. 

REGIONAL  MINERAL  POTENTIAL 

The Tulsequah region is prospective for several types 
of mineral deposits, including volcanogenic massive 
sulphides,  vein and shear-hosted gold deposits, porphyry 
copper-gold-molybdenum deposits, and  skarns. 

Significant Kuroko-type  volcanogenic  massive 

sulphide  deposits in the Mount  Eaton blo.:k include thc 
Tulsequah Chief and  Big Bull orebodies. Zxhalite 
mineralization is also recognized in the ct  ert and 

and  perhaps in the Sittakanay Mountain b ock. On 1l1e 
limestone sequence on the north end ofM u n t  Eaton, 

basis of these known occurrences, regiona potential ;lo1 
additional  deposits of this type is high. TI e presenc: or 
other  showings of this type in the  Stikine  ;ssemblag: 
north of Telegraph Creek underscores the need  for 
additional  mapping and exploration in  int :rvening areas 
underlain by known and suspected Stikine  assembla,<,e 
rocks. 

and Boundary Ranges  suites may also be s ignificant 
Unusual mineralization at the Ono  and Q a showinj:~ 
north of Sha7ah Creek includes several lx'ers of ma;sive 
sphalerite-galena-pyrite-arsenopyrite up  t( 30 
centimetres thick and 30 metres  long (Nelion, 1981:1 
They are hosted  in limestone, and accordi ig to Nels:sn 

the Maple Leaf showing. mineralized morainal boulclers 
(1981), in chert  exhalite(?) and rhyolite. "0 the  norlh, at 

with semimassive pyrite, sphalerite  and g; lena assohtcd 
with areas of quartz-sericite-pyrite-altered schist may 
also be primary and  exhalatiw  in  origin. Lediment trot1 
streams  that  drain  the  area yield regionall.'  anomalous 
lead, zinc  and copper values Natysek el  c /., 1988). 

of the map area  contains numerous small :hcar-relsl!tctl 
The area adjacent to the hlewellyn falilt zone n c ~ r t k  

quartz  vcins with anomalous precious, b a s  metal and 
arsenic  concentrations. The fault zone as i whole 
corresponds with pronounced regional gec chemical 
anomalies. A similar style ofmineralizatim  apparentl:~ 
continues into  the  Tulsequah  area,  where lumerous 
shear-related quartz-sulphide veins are  in :vidence, 
including the  Banker,  Sparling  and  Highl,tnd  Girl 
showings, as well as several others  in  the vIount 
Sittakanay area.  The  PolarisTaku mesotl ermal gold 
vein system  may be genetically related to I hese smaller 
occurrences. Younger crossfaults  also hoc t quartz v:in; 
with minor  sulphides  and  anomalous gold values (S nith 
and Mihalynuk, 1992). 

Skarn,  1)orphyry  and  other  intrusivs-related 

Tulsequah River or Glacier map  areas, de: pite the 
deposit typcs have not been previously id'mtified i n  .Ihc: 

abundance of intrusive rocks and  the pres :nce of 

Mount  Ogden  area to  the  south. A possib e candidat,: lor 
porphyry copper and molybdenum showings in  the 

this type of mineralization as the combine4 i Stoker-Imfz I I  
showing area, where chalcedonic quartz v  :ins, skanl  and 
porphyry-style(?) mineralization are  all pr :sent. Ptx- 
sized blebs  of  molybdenum and chalcopyr te in granite!: 
near Gisel Peak point to  additional potent al for 
porphyry-style mineralization, albeit in a ! estricted and 
inaccessible area. 

The massive sulphide  potential of the Mount St;iplcr 

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION 

of the  Inklin overlap sequence (Laberge Group), the 
upper Paleozoic Stikine assemblage (Mou It Eaton  and 

The Tulsequah region is underlain by Jurassic rocks 
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the  Stikine  Terrane,  metamorphic rocks of dominantly 
Sittakanay blocks) and Upper Triassic Stuhini Group of 

volcanic affinity  (Polaris block, Boundary Ranges and 
Mount  Stapler  suites)  and  dominantly sedimentary 
affinity (Mount Strong block and Whitewater suite). 
Low grade Mesozoic and Paleozoic rocks are  separated 
from  high  grade rocks along  the Llewellyn fault and its 
southern  continuation,  the Chief fault. 

Tulsequah area  is as follows: 
A tentative geologicallmetallogenic evolution  of the 

Early  to  Late  Paleozoic: deposition of the 
Boundary Ranges and Mount  Stapler  suites,  perhaps 
in nart coeval with andor overlvine  the Whitewater 

, I  

suite.  Felsic to mafic volcanism and the  abundance 
of associated sedimentaly rocks suggests an arc-flank 
environment. 
Pre-Pennsylvanian(?): first phase deformation and 
development of intrafolial  isoclinal  folds in units 
west of the Llewellyn fault. 

volcanism in the  Late Devonian(?) to Mississippian, 
Devonian to  Permian: Stikine assemblage arc 

waning by late Pennsylvanian time. The Boundary 
Ranges and Mount  Stapler  suites may  be  in part 
lateral  facies equivalents or basement to the lower 
part of the  Stikine assemblage. Early Mississippian 
felsic volcanism and associated volcanogenic 
massive sulphide  deposition. 
Late  Triassic: Construction of  the  Stuhini arc over 

Early  Jurassic: deposition of  the  Inklin  overlap 
Stikine assemblage basement. 

assemblage above the  Stuhini Group. Magmatism 
possibly correlative  with  the  Hale  Mountain 
granodiorite to the north. Major, mainly sinistral, 
offset on  the Llewellyn fault 
Early  to  Middle  Jurassic. Deformation and 
metamorphism  of  all older units; imbrication of units 
along  westdirected thrust  faults and the Llewellyn 
fault. Possible timing of precious metal 

Llewellyn fault. 
mineralization along  the dominantly dextral 

Late  Cretaceous: emplacement of scattered  plutons. 
Early  Tertiary: a major magmatic event producing 
the Sloko Group and formation of caldera complexes 
cored by  high-level plutons. Easterly trending cross- 
faulting  and associated base and precious metal vein 
mineralization. Porphyry-style and related skarn 
mineralization associated with  some  intrusions. 
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